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Renovated Settles: 
Would you live there?
B y K E U I E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Big Spring city leaders want 
to know i f  people would be w ill
ing to live in the Hotel Settles 
now that a consultant says it 
could be renovated.

' I f  apartments that are 700 to 
900 square feet are available 
with secured parking and the 
rent was up to $400 a month, 
would anyone be willing to live 
there? That is what 1 would like 
to know,* said City Manager 
Lanny L ib e r t .

City council member John 
Paul Anderson says the size of 
the apartments that would be 
available would be efficiency, 
one and two bedroom units.

'Anyone that is interested 
could live there if  they wanted. 
Senior citizens, professionals.

whomever. I f  they qualified, 
they could get HUD assistance 
as well. We want to do this sur
vey to see if  people would live 
there and also what type o f 
amenities they would want,* 
said Anderson.

Kyle Jung, who is an intern at 
City Hall, says the bottom floor 
o f the  hotel could be renovated 
into flve small retail businesses 
and a restaurant.

There is a huge dining room 
on that floor and on the second 
floor is the ballroom that could 
be flxed up as well. The old 
Men's Club could be used for 
meeting rooms too,' Jung said.

Anderson added, 'we would 
also like to know i f  businesses 
would be willing to expand or 
relocate to the hotel and if  some
one didn't want to live there, 
would they shop in the stores.'

CrimeStoppers seeks funding
■ Received 
money from 
city; going to 
county next
By K ELLIE JO N E S ____________
Staff Writer

Members o f the Big 
Spring/Howard County

.CrimeStoppers board are asking 
th ^ ity  and county for a total of 
$4,000 to keep the program 
going.

Last Tuesday night, board 
member Mark Sheedy 
addressed the city council dur
ing their meeting, requesting 
$2,000 which was agreed upon

unanimously.
'Right now, we are not state 

certified so we can't apply for 
grants to fUnd the program. We 
are asking the city and county 
leaders to donate $2,000 each 
only after we are certified and 
not until then. That should 
hopefully be by the beginning of 
next year,* explained Sheedy.

Board member Marvin Wise 
w ill address the county commis
sioners during their next meet
ing on Aug. 22 to make the same 
request.

There are six members on the 
board including Sheedy, Wise, 
Carl Wyrick, Stanley Bogart, 
Bob Wheeler and Roy Green.

The board has been in exis- 
tance for a number of years and 
current members are trying to 
get the program back on its feet 
by having it certified by the 
Texas CrimeStoppers Advisory

Council
*We have about $3,000 in our 

account right now and it's very 
Important for us to get certified 
so we can take advantage of the 
grants that are available to this 
program.

Sheedy continued, 'over the 
last few years, people on the 
board have moved away or lost 
interest and we are trying to get 
things started again. We can 
take private donations or ffx>m 
corporations or charity organi
zations. We can get those state 
grants if  we show support of 
CrimeStoppers by the'city and 
county officials as well as the 
private community.*

The board is currently work
ing on adopting a set of bylaws 
similar to the CrimeStoppers 
program in Odessa. There is a 
point system set up for the way 
people are paid when their 
information leads to the arrest

HmM iriMM* br
M * m b »r« of the Big Spring Aiwa Cham bor of Commerce and amployees of the Big Spring 
Speciality Clinic hold a ribbon cutting ceremony to commerate five years of service. Front row, 
from left are Carolyn Freeman, Teresa Welch, Eileen Zant, Melinda McCann, Steve Burke, Roberta 
Shive and Jo A nna Hyer. Back row, from left, are Chris Evans, Pam Welch, Brernla Garriery and 
Debbie Jensen.

Specialty Clinic marks five year milestone
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Employees of the Big Spring 
Speciality Clinic along with 
members o f the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce recently 
celebrated a milestone-the clinic 
has been open for flve years.

A  ribbon cutting ceremony 
Friday commemorated the 
event.

The clinic is a satellite office 
o f the AMl-Odessa Regional 
Hospital, formerly Odessa 
Women's and Children Hospital.

The Odessa hospital changed 
its name recently 'because one 
in four of our patients were 
male and we wanted the name 
to reflect our clientele,'

explain^ Steve Burke, market
ing d ir^ tor for the hospital.

Melinda McCann is a regis
tered nurse and says the clinic 
was opened flve years ago to 
'give residents an alternative 
birthing place. There are a lot of 
Medicaid and Medicare recipi
ents here and Big Spring really 
needed a place like this.'

McCann continues, 'Odessa 
Regional Hospital has a good 
reputation for Infant care, 
neonatal and intensive care unit 
programs. If the baby is bom in 
Odessa and there is a complica
tion, the infant Just has to be 
moved upstairs for help instead 
o f being airlifted to another hos
pital.'

McCann, who had been a 
nurse in the community for flve

and/or indictment o f a suspect 
Involved in a crime.

Each point accumulated is 
worth $50 and CrimeStoppers 
can pay up to $1,000 for the 
information. For example, if a 
person calls in with information 
about a first degree felony such 
as murder, five points are 
awarded or $250. Drug related 
crimes can earn anywhere from 
one to four points, depending on 
the degree of the felony. Other 
ways to determine the reward 
are based on the amount of 
property or drug vale recovered 
and the number o f crimes 
solved or people arrested.

The first CrimeStoppers pro
gram began in Albuquerque, 
N.M. in September 1976. Since 
then, the number has grown to 
more than 900 in the United 
States, Canada, Africa, 
Australia, England and the 
Netherlands.

Martin 
County 
gears up 
for fair
By B A R B A R A  M ORRISON
Staff Writer

yeai's, says the clinic is the only 
local one to provide prenat^d 
cla.sses. The five week course 
covers a variety of subjects 
Including how to delivery a 
baby in case the mother is not 
near the hospital.

"In the five years we've been 
here, not one has been delivered 
on the road. The interstate is a 
great road and is a straight shot 
to Odessa so it's not a problem 
for the woman to deliver there.

If they start to go into labor, 
they can come by here so I can 
check them. Of course, if their 
water breaks, they should head 
straight to the hospital,* added 
McCann.

The next prenatal classes start 
on Tuesday. If you need infor
mation, call McCann at 267-8226.

STANTON - There's nothing 
so much fUn as the county fair.

And, the one scheduled for 
Martin County in Stanton 
Friday and Saturday promises 
to continue the tradition.

The event is the 19th annual 
and is sponsored by the Stanton 
Evening Lions Club. Billed as a 
'family affedr,' the two days are 
packed with entertainment and 
pure country fare offering a lit
tle of West 'Texas something to 
Just about everyone.

One of the highlights of the 
Fair is the traditional "steer 
show’ with entries set to arrive 
Friday. Weigh-in times are 7 
p.m. Friday and 7 - 8 a.m 
Saturday. All steers must be in 
place by 8 a.m. Saturday morn 
Ing

Showers are asked to bring 
wood chips for the animals to 
bed on and the actual show 
begins promptly at 9 a.m

The Showmanship contest is 
open to all exhibitors and "Old 
Timers," with this part of the 
event to follow the steer show. 
Release follows the show.

Rules governing the show 
state all exhibitors must be a 
bona fide member of an FFA 
Chapter or 4-H club. Each 
exhibitor must have owned and

Please see FAIR, page 2

President tries to shame iawmakers into passing his crime biii package
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Trying to shame lawmakers 
into passing his crime bill. 
President Clinton urged 
Congress to set aside petty poli
tics and strike at violence that 
“ is eating the heart out o f this 
country.”

The White House rebounded 
ttom last week’s surprise defeat

of the $33 billion bill with an 
aggressive weekend campaign 
to woo wayward lawmakers, 
capped Sunday by Clinton’s 
emotional plea from the pulpit.

"So often it seems that petty 
political things or superflcial 
divisions keep us ftt>m doing In 
our heart what we know is 
right,” Clinton told 3,000

churchgoers at the Pull Gospel 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church in suburban 
Washington.

The speech, which interrupt' 
ed his weekend stay at Camp 
David, was designed to court 
members of the Congressional 
Black Caucus who voted against 
the crime bill Thursday, form

ing an unusual alliance with 
gun control foes and 
Republicans.

Opponents o f a ban on assault- 
style weapons contained in the 
bill also stepped up their efforts.

At a rally Sunday at the 
Lincoln Memorial, one speaker 
bluntly warned that unarmed 
citizens can be turned more eas

ily into victims of genocide.

“ I f  the Jews had been allowed 
firearms, there wouldn’t have 
been any concentration camps” 
or the horrors that followed at 
the hands of Nazis, said Jay 
Edward Simkin o f Jews for the 
Preservation of Firearms 
Ownership.

The president was to continue

his effort on behalf of the bill 
today, bringing reporters to the 
Rose Garden to keep the pres
sure on Congress.

Backers said the bill would 
put 100,000 more police on the 
streets, build more prisons and 
Jails, finance crime-prevention 
programs and require life 
imprisonment for certain three- 
time violent offenders.
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World: Tha ruling 
party’s candidata for 
praaidant told hun- 
drada of thouaanda of 
Maxicans ha will win 
an Aug. 21 alaction 
daanly. vowing aa ha 
dosad his campaign to 
braak with a paat 
marrad by fraud. 8aa 
paga 5.

Nation: CamWa Fouka waa gatting counaaltng 
on how to ba a baaar paianL But wknaaasa sold aha 
waa at a bar whan har bungalow caught fira, kWng har 
thraa chNdran and fiva othaiB that aha M l horns alona. 
8aapaga4.

S t a t e

Rural curfews
This Taxas Panhandia town, 
fringad by com fialds and biaact- 
ad by train tracks, typifias any rural 
scans. Bannars across tha main drag 
promota an annual harvast fastival. Downtown 
boasts just ono stop light and a myriad of giant 
grain alavators. Taan-agars congragata in Mr. 
Burgar’s parking lot. Saa paga 3.

Sharing the wealth
Votars in a pair of waalthy Taxaa school districts 
have votad to ahars that tax bass with neighbor
ing dstriots. In Plano, votars daddad on 
Saturday to shara thair achod tax dolars with 
naarby districts lass wall off. Saa paga 3.

Today

Tonight

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Fair, low near 70
Tonight, deersasing doudkwss, 

low naar 65, aast wiixis 5 to 15 
mph.

Permian Basin Forecast
T Uaaday: Mostly sunny, high 

low 90s, southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph; fair night, low mid 60s.

Wsdnasday: Mostly sunny, 
high low 90s, southeast wkKis 5 to 
15 mph; fair night, low mid 60a.

Thuraday: Mostly sunny, high 
low 90s,-falr night, low mid 60s.
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THAT’S WHAT I NEED

NMM|tf«o«obr tin  Aivai

MlgiMl M*Jia rM ch«s for a iMtabook for his daughtar, Nancy, as tha two wars shopping for 
school supplias Saturday at Mott's. Big Spring students return to school Friday.

Obituaries

Mrs. Willie 
Kinchcloe
P'uneral services for Mrs. Willie 
Klncheloe, Snyder, will l>e 2 
I) m. Tuesday, Auy. 16, l!t94, at 
Bell Cypert St*ale Funeral Home 
Chapel with Hev Dayton 
Mc(\'irter and Rev. Charles Day 
olTiclatinn. Interment w^L f<>l 
low in Hillside Memorial 
C.aidens under the direction of 
Bell Cypert Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Klncheloe d»*d Saturday. 
A uk 13, at St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital in DuhlKjcR

She was born on A uk 27, 1913, 
In Hamilton County. She mar
ried Jonie Klncheloe on March 
25, 1928. In Hamilton. She
moved to Koscoe in 1949, and 
they moved to Snyder in 1951. 
Mrs. Klncheloe workwl for 20 
years at Cogdell Memorial 
iiospital in Snyder as a nurses 
aid. She also worke*d in the 
nursery and in the inhalation 
therapy department. She retired 
in 1977

She is survived by her hus 
band: Jonie, Snyder, two dauKh 
ters: Charlotte McDowell,
Snyder, and Billie Boone. 
Lubbock; four sons; Johnny 
Kincheloe, Otis Klncheloe, 
Jerry KinchekM-, all of Snyder, 
and Leslie KinchehM*. BiK 
SpritiK. two sisters Millie 
Tutor, Lufkin, and Mattie 
I)auKh€*rty. Chlreno; 23 Krand 
children and 48 Kreat Krandchil- 
(hen.

Mrs. Kincheloe w;is precwled 
in death by thnn* sons: Lee Roy 
Klncheloe on A uk 3, 1994, 
Donnie on Jan 14. 1969, ami 
Ronald on May 11, 1961

Hubye Dunn
Graveside services foi Mrs 

Denver (Rubye) Dunn, Ht;, BIk 
SprlnK, will be 10 a m. Tuesday, 
A uk- 16, 1994, at Trinity
.Memorial Park with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, minister of 
First Baptist Church, ofTiciat 
ing, umler the direction of 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Dunn died Friday, A uk 
12. in Big Spring.

She was born on Dec. 25. 1907, 
in Erath County and married 
Itenver Dunn on March 5, 19.30, 
in Ft. Worth. He prece<le<l her in 
7ath on July 3, 1982. Mrs. 
unn had attended John 
hriton State College in 
[ephenville and then came to 
K̂ Spring in 1929. She had 
>rked <as a substitute teacher 

jr  the Big Spring Schools and 
(as also a homemaker. She was 

member of First Baptist 
lurch.

ijfeurvlvors include one daugh- 
®r: Pat Porter, Big Spring; one 
qster: Alma McLaurln, Llano;
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two granddaughters and several 
nieces and nephew's.

Mrs. Dunn was also preceded 
in death by three sisters: Mrs. 
Amos R. Wood, Genie Cannon 
and Mamie How-ell and one 
brothers: V.E. Pittman.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. P.O. Box 
2213, Big Spring. Texas 79721- 
2213.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 7 to 9 p.m. tonight.

Tom Castle

C A S TLE

Services for 
Tom Castle, 92, 
will be 11:30 
am. Tuesday, 
Aug. 16. 1994, at 
Nalley-Plrkle & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapcd with 
Royce Clay, 
minister of 14th

& Main Church of Christ, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Castle died today at a 
local hospital.

He was born on May 1, 1902, 
in Talior, Brazos County, Texas, 
and married Margie Martin on 
Dec. 23, 1923, in Big Spring. He 
moved to Howard County in 
1908 with his family and went to 
school in the Moore Knott 
Communities. He farmed and 
lived in the Knott Community 
until 1971 when he retire<l and 
moved to Big Spring. He was a 
longtime area fiddler and was 
well know for his fiddling and 
enjoyed entertaining at various 
places and functions. He was 
also a member of the 14th & 
Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife: 
Margie Castle, Big Spring, one 
son: T.J. Castle. Big Spring; one 
brother: Reginald Castle, Big 
Spring; one grandson: and two 
great grandsons.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents: J.D. and Susan 
Castle, four sisters and five 
brothers.

The family suggest memorials 
to: The American Cancer 
Society, %Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-2121.

Mike Davidson

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
24di A  JohoBon 267<8288

RIckjr Davis. 33, died 
Thursday. Services were 10:00 
a . iB . ,  Monday at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
buria l at Trinity Mem orial 
Park.

W eldon Lewis, 65. died 
Friday. Services will he 3:00 
p.m., Monday at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
buria l at Trinity Mem orial 
Park.

Billy F. Grigg. 61. died Friday. 
Graveaide services wlO be 1:30 
p.m., Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

pending with Nalley-Pickle <& 
Welch Funeral Home.

Pauline R. Hamlin

Records
Sunday's temp. 97
Sunday's low 64
Average high 95
Average low 70
Record high 104 In 1969
Record low 62 In 1967
RalnfoU Sunday 0.00
Month to date 0.11
Month's normal .61
Year to date 13.71

Mike Davidson, 90, Odessa, 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
today In Odessa. Services are

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Hobie

and Rosewood Cbapd
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Herman Kenneth Murphy. 54. 
died Wednesday . Memorial 
services will be 2:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.

Mrs. Denver (Rubye) Dunn. 
86. died Friday. Graveside  
services w ill be 10:00 A.M. 
Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pauline R. Hamlin, 94, died 
Sunday. Services will be 4:00 
P.M. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Which Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow In Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Tom E. Castle, 92. died 
today. Services will he 11:30 
A.M. Tuesday at Nallej^PIckle 
A W elch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Mt. 
Oliva Memorial Park.

Mika Davidson. 90, disd 
today. Sarvlcas are  pending 
with Nnllay-Pickla A Welch  
Funeral Home.

Services for Pauline R. 
Hamlin. 94. Big Spring, will be 4 
p ni. Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1994, at 
Nalley F’ ickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Royce 
Clay, minister of 14th & Main 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hamlin died Sunday, 
Aug. 14, at a local nursing 
home.

She was born on April 12, 
1900, in Gilmer and married 
Monta Li'e Hamlin on Oct. 1, 
1916, in Big Spring. He preceded 
her in death on Aug. 23, 1979. 
She came to Howard County in 
1911 with her family, her par- 
ents'-were Mark and Jimnrie 
Reynolds. Mrs. Hamlin was a 
member of 14th & Main Church 
of Christ. She was a charter 
member of the Home 
Demonstration Club of Howard 
County. She enjoyed crocheting 
and making (piilts.

Survivors include one daugh 
ter: Juanita Hamlin. Big Spring, 
one grandson Hulan Lee 
Hamlin, Plainview; four great
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents: Mark and 
Jimmie Reynolds; twos sons: 
Harry Clinton Hamlin in 1969, 
and Monta Lloyd Hamlin in 
1940; two sisters: Mrs. L.C. 
(Bessie) Matthies and Mrs. J.B. 
(Gladys) Stotts, and one brother: 
Lowery Dewitt Reynolds.

The family suggests memori 
als to the Childrens Home of 
Lubbock, P.O. Box 2824, 
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
POUCE NATIONAL Weather

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents fl*om 1 p.m. 
Saturday to 8 a.m. Monday:

•RpBERT EDWARD BAKER 
JR., 20 o f 1002 East 16th, was 
arrested on outstanding' local 
warrants.

•MARCUS AGUILAR. 34 o f 
1201 Lamar, was arrested for 
public intoxication and viola
tion o f a protective order.

•GEORGE ROBERT ROB
BINS, 22 o f 110 East 15th, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
and DPS warrants.

•EDGAR M ACK PAYNE, 42 
o f 3225 Drexel, was arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated.

•LOUD PARTIES at 500 East 
17th and 4200 Muir. Verbal 
warnings were issued.

•THEFTS In the 1100 block of 
North Lamesa, 13(X) block of 
Wood and 2000 block o f Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 3300 block of 
West Highway 80 and In the 700 
block a t BeU.

•FIREWORKS in the 100 
block o f Airbase.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION in the 1300 block o f State 
Farm.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 100 block o f N.E. Ninth 
Street

The Accu-Weathf *iofecast lof noon. T uesday, Aug. 16.
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Markets
Dec. cotton futures 66.55 cents 
per pound,down 200 points; 
Sept, crude o il 18.30, up 25 
points; cash hog steady at 44.25; 
slaughter steers steady at 69.50 
even; Aug. liv e  hog futures 
45.17, down 43 points; Aug. live 
cattle futures 70.97; up 5 points; 
according to Delta 
Commodities.

Fair.
Continued from page 1
cared for their animal for the
entire feeding period.

A ll steers must have baby 
teeth with no permanent 
incisors In view.

Breed categories include 
American Breed, British Breed 
and European Breed. Classes 
are Lightweight, Middle weight 
and Heavyweight -  as decided 
upon by the superintendent 

Placlngs w ill be given to 
Breed Champion and Reserve 
Breed Champion for each breed 
and also for Grand Champion 
and Reserve Grand Champion.

For further information, 
please contact Bill Stone at 756- 
2210, Morgem Cox 468-3350 or 
Stephen Zoeller 756-8316. A ll 
artsa codes Arc 915!' '

Index 3768.38 
Volume 63,890,220 
Name Quote 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca- Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
J.C. Penney 

‘ Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
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■Springboard
To su bm it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m all or deliver It to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 70720; or bring it by 
the oHlce, 710 Scarry.

TODAY
•The H erald ’s annual 

Community Guide edition will 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Please call Gina Garza at 263- 
7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
with churches, services and 
times, pastor and a phone num
ber.

•’’ S ingle-M inded,” unmar- 
rled/slngles group, 6 p.m., Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly). 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting 
at noon. Members only, 8 p.m.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers Association, 
11:30 a.m.. Cactus Room. 
Howard C o U ^ .

•Disabled American Veterans 
& A u x ilia ry , 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin behind Elks Lodge. Call 
Vicki Dltmore, 267-7487.

•Survivors o f Suicide, support 
group for the fam ily  and 
Orient of suicide victims. 7:30 
p.m.. M idland M em orial 
Hospital, hosted by Dr. Alan 
WiUlama CaU 686-1566.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1200 W r l^ t, haa free bread for 
area n ee^ , 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 Settles.
•Voices support group, 8:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctim 
Servloes, 268-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
0:80-11:80 a.m. 65 and older 
invited.

•Paatoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counaeling Center,

NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum

10% nc 
31% nc 
32% ■♦■%

Sears
Southwestern Bell

46% -% 
43 nc

Sun
Texaco

27% -t-% 
61% nc

Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities

83% -1̂% 
32% -t-%

Unocal Corp 
Wal- Mart

27% •% 
23%-%

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy

12.19- 12.93 
22.14-23.49 
18.78- 19.93 
14.85 15.76

New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

15.46- 16.40 
14.28- 14.98 

376.50- 377.00 
5.03- 5.06

Noon quotes courtesy o f 
Edward D. Jones & Co., 219 
Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today’s mar
ket, and the change Is market 
activity from 3 p.m. the previ- 

..ousday. . -----

First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., (Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting, 
noon. Women members only, 6 
p.m.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., band hall. Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264-4840.

•C.R.I.E. (Children’s Rights 
Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m., Chamber o f
(Commerce meeting room.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Heritage Museum.

•American Legion #355, 6:30 
p.m., Legion HalL Call 267-6935, 
after 6 p.m.

•Senior Citizen dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m., Colorado City Civic 
Cent«* with music provided by 
The Country Five. Area senior 
citizens and guest invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263^920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Public m eeting. New 
Phomilx Hope Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8 
p.m.

•West Texas Legal Service 
o ffers legal help, Northslde 
Community (Center, for those 
unable to a fford  their own 
attorney. (Call 1-88&0647.

•Reception honoring the VA 
Medical Center’s new director, 
(Cery D. Brown, 2 to 4 p.m., con
ference room, V A  M edical 
(Center.

IHURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free breed tor area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.,‘ Salvation Army 
Building, 306 Alford.

•Perm ian Baala Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse com munity r e e n try  
group, noon, 806 N. Benton. 
(CaU 288-8820.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Forsan band parents 
to meet Thesday

A  fond raising meeting for 
Forsan Band parents Is planned 
for Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. In the 
band hall.

For more information caU 
Kathy Epley at 263-0636; SaUy 
Hise at 263-7208; Donna Parker 
at 457-2314; or Jimmy Wallace at 
267-7283.

Enter coloring 
contest now

'The coloring contest entry 
forms are available at the Big 
Spring MaU, from aU of the mer
chants. The age groups are from 
Kindergarten to 5th grade. 
Contest starts Aug. 6 and forms 
must be returned by Aug. 24. 
Judging will be on Aug. 27 with 
prizes and ribbons being award
ed to each age group. The forms 
can be turned hack in to the 
mall merchants.

I f  you should need any further 
Info, please caU Janie Gamble at 
263-8504. Thank you for your 
support o f the Howard County 
Fair.

Forsan ISD plans 
budget hearing

FORSAN -  A budget hearing 
for the Forsan Independent 
School District is sidieduled for 
,Aug. 16 In the P.LS.D. board

Slated to begin at 7 p.m., aU 
Intereated cltizmis are Invited 
and encouraged to participate.

The budget hearing Is only 
one Item on the regular board 
agenda and wUl be considered 
for adoption following the hear
ing.

For more information, contact 
the F.I.8.D. office at 467-2228.

AppUcattons being 
taken fo r  V  program

YMCA Is taking appUcatkms
for Its after-school program to 

lulad actlvl-start Aug. 18. Schedv 
ttea Includs swimming, weakly 
flald trlpa. Snacka prowldadl 
^mlleatkma avallabla at 
YlfCA, 801 Owana. >fbr more 
informatloD cell 267-8284.
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Black leaders 
consider new focus

DALLAS (A P ) — On the eve o f 
a national e<mvention, leaders 
o f the Southern Christian 

 ̂ Leadership Conference say 
blacks still have Ear to go to 
achieve anything close to equity 
in the areas o f economic and 
political power.

The rate o f black unemploy
ment today is twice that o f 
whites. Just as it was 30 years 

• ago, said the Rev. Joseph 
Lowery, president o f the 
Atlanta-bas^ group.

The four-day convention 
opens Tuesday at the Loews 
Anatole Hotel in Dallas.

“ Our agenda right now is one 
o f Justice. We are not talking 
about integration. It cost us in 
many respects in terms o f lead
ership and business viability,” 
Lowery said Sunday.

Barney no longer 
supreme seller

DALLAS (A P ) -  Although 
Barney remains a hit on televi
sion and videos, the bubbly pur
ple dinosaur no longer tops the 
sales charts in toy stores, offi
cials say.

“ Kids still like watching the 
show, but the merchandise is 
dead,”  says Marion Szymanski 
o f Toy Tips Inc., which runs 
focus groups to test children’s 
response to toys.

The hot seller lately has been 
a lion; not a dinosaur.

Ms. Szymanski said preschool
ers today want products with 
baby Simba, the lion cub in 
Disney’s “ The Lion King.”

Discrimination suits 
still to be settled

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  
Just two o f 31 discrimination 
complaints against the Texas 
National Guard have been set
tled, despite a probe into the 
problem that was completed 
more than a year ago, the 
Corpus' Chrlstl Caller-’Times 
reported Sunday.

The guardsmen had hoped 
that a $200 million lawsuit filed 
against the state 18 months ago 
would speed settlements.

However, state officials say 
the lawsuit actually slowed the 
process. They say settlement 
offers have l ^ n  made to the 
plaintiffs but were turned down.

Frustrated with the lack o f 
action, several guardsmen have 
fired their attorney, Luis R. 
Vera Jr. of San Antonio, saying 
he failed to return phone calls 
or show up for appointments.

Contractor makes quick 
warehouse ja il conversion

DALLAS (AP ) — Ed Parker, a 
Dallas contractor, specializes in 
converting warehouses into 
Jails for counties burdened with 
an overflow of state Inmates.

But even though his company 
already had converted a Tarrant 
Ck>unty warehouse into a Jail in 
60 days and built a three-story 
addition to a Harris County Jail 
in 90 days, he wasn’t sure he 
was up to a Dallas County Job.

Three blocks fh>m the Lew 
Sterrett Justice Center on the 
west side of downtown Dallas 
was a tractor parts warehouse 
that Dallas County wanted con
verted, very quickly, into a 
medium-security ja il for 1,006 
Inmates.

Messing with 
weeviis’ sex 
iife couid rid 
farmers of pest

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  For 10 
yelk's, an Agriculture 
Department scientist has plot
ted a G-rated future for the 
once-Incurably fertile boll wee
v i l

" It ’s really wicked what we 
can do to (it ’s) sex life,” USDA 
entomologist and neurobiologist 
Joseph Dickens said in a recent 
interview.

The target o f his research is a 
small group o f nerve cells inside 
the hairs lining the weevil’s 
nose. They carry scent signals 
to the brain that tell the insect 
when food — or a mate — is 
nearby.

Dickens’ aim is to shut down 
the boll weevil’s sex detection.

He and State University of 
New York chemist Glenn 
Prestwich have Joined forces to 
tium the odors that the cotton 
pest find most appealing into a 
stable form that can be manipu
lated to stifle their mating.

It’s a simple but sad story for 
the beleaguered pest.

Sex and food aromas stimulate 
the brain via a receptor cell, 
creating, a reaction the same 
way the scmit o f hamburgers or 
cologne alerts humans that 
something or someone pleasant- 
smelling is nearby.

The chemicals the scientists 
are developing mimic natural 
plant or sex scents that stimu
late the cells and influence boll 
weevil behavior. A more stable 
compound than the natural odor 
enables them to test the boll 
weevil’s response to their chem
ical in the field.

The idea is to control behav
iors induced or impaired by cer
tain smells.

“ We don’t know if  we can do 
that yet. bu t... on a very lim it
ed scale, our results indicate 
that we can block their 
response” to the scent that is 
released when males feed on 
cotton plants, Dickens said.

’The scent attracts females as 
well as males, he said.

Dickens’ nature-based control 
of boll weevils is a welcome 
alternative to insecticides cur
rently in use. ’The pests cost the 
cotton industry about $300 mil
lion each year, most o f which is 
spent on insecticides.

He admits that interfering 
with mating and feeding is to 
mess with pretty powerful 
instincts.

His cell chemical is being 
patented by the Agricultural 
Research Service. His previous 
research on green leaf volatiles 
has been successful in helping 
to control the southern pine bee
tle, a forest pest, and the beet 
armyworm, a crop nuisance, 
and Mediterranean fruit flies.

Adding cotton plant scents to 
the boll weevU pheromone 
attracts nearly twice as many 
weevils as with the pheromone 
alone, he said.

“ But if  we put pheromone in a 
trap in the field and I add some 
linalool, there is a decrease in 
the number of incests I catch in 
the trap.”

When the two chemicals com
bine, nerve cell response to odor 
is diminished, hampering the 
weevil’s breeding reflex when a 
mate comes courting.

“ It can actually detect the 
compounds via its nose but its 
brain tells it something else, 
apparently. So it does, in fact, 
appear to interfere with the boll 
weevil’s sex life,” Dickens said.

Police dispute claim of no 
lights when child killed

GARLAND (AP) -  Witnesses 
allege that a police ofTloer was 
driving his patrol car without 
lights when the vehicle struck 
and killed an S-year-old girL

Garland police are disputing 
the allegation.

Cynthia Rivas was struck and 
killed about 11:16 p.m. Saturday 
on a busy reeldentlal street near 
her home as she was walking 
home from a restaurant arlth 
her brother, her mother and a 
cousin, police were told.

"He was qweding; there wore 
no lights, no lights at all,” said 
her mother, Hennlnla Rico.

Garland police officer Bryan 
Huschke, who was responding 
to a burglary call, swenmd and 
slammed on his brakes when he 

I  saw the child but could not 
” avoid hitting her, police LL 

Nathn Laehaway said.
Besklas the mother, at least 

two other people said the officer

Dlmmltt Police Chief Dewayne Haney poses by his car 
near a parking lot where Dimmitt teervwgers often hang 
out at night. Haney says nighttime vandalism dropped off 
after the town Implemented a curfew for everyone under 
the age of 17. More and more small Texas towns are adopt
ing the big-city approach of fighting Juvenile crime with 
teen curfews.

Curfews w orking 
in rural towns

DIMMI'TT (A P ) -  This 
Texas Panhandle town, 
fringed by corn fields and 
bisected by train tracks, typi
fies any rural scene.

Banners across the main 
drag promote an annual har
vest festival. Downtown 
boasts Just one stop light and 
a myriad of giant grain eleva
tors. Teen-agers congregate in 
Mr. Burger’s parking lot.

Furthermore — in a move 
increasingly typical for Texas 
towns —- Dimmitt police 
make those teens go home at 
curfew.
. More and more places like 
ChiUicothe (population 816), 
Sterling City (1,096) and 
McClamey (2,493) have imple
mented curfews in an effort to 
curb Juvenile crime. Ofllclals 
credit Dallas and Austin with 
paving the way.

And they insist that small 
towns need curfews Just as 
much as cities do.

"There’s nothing for them 
to do,” police Chief Dewayne 
Haney said o f the teen-agers 
In Dimmitt, population 4,400. 
"The only thing they can do 
is hang out. And when you’ve 
got two or three hanging out 
(late at night), that brews 
nothing but trouble.”

Dimmitt and other towns 
that adopted curfews this 
year claim problems with 
teen vandalism — graffiti, in 
particular.

But Haney said vandalism

has dropped markedly since 
March, when the curfew went 
into effect. It requires those 
age 16 and younger to get off 
the streets by 11 p.m. if they 
have school the next day, or 
by 1 a.m. if it’s Friday or 
Saturday.

Dimmitt police have written 
21 violation reports, Haney 
said. Teen-agers grumbled.

“They were wondering why 
if all we did was hang out and 
talk to each other, and we 
weren’t doing anything 
wrong, why we had to go 
home,” said Brad Beck, a 14- 
year-old sophomore.

Jay Jacobson, executive 
director of the American 
C ivil Liberties Union of 
Texas, said small towns don’t 
have the crime to Justify cur
fews. He called them political 
gimmicks that snowball.

"Somebody in the next town 
sees it, and says that’s an 
Inexpensive way to say, Tm  
tough on crime,’ ’’ Jacobson 
said.

Two rich schools 
vote to share 
with neighbors
■ Elections
Voters in a pair of wealthy 

Texas school districts have 
voted to share that tax base 
with neighboring districts.

In Plano, voters decided on 
Saturday to share their school 
tax dollars with nearby districts 
that are less well off.

Rather than let the state dis
tribute all of the $15 million is it 
required to share, the voters 
opted to send $2.5 million of that 
pot directly to 12 other districts 
in Collin County.

In La Porte, located on the 
Houston Ship Channel, school 
district voters elected to share 
some of the district tax proceeds 
with nearby Galena Park to sat
isfy the state’s school funding 
equalization plan.

Here are some other election 
results:

—Voters in north Harris 
County’s Spi iug district 
approved a $23.9 million bond 
issue to finance new school con 
struction and renovations. To 
get that money, they passed 
another proposition that raises 
the state-imposed tax ceiling for 
maintenance and operations 
from $1.50 to $1.65 per $100 of 
assessed valuation.

—In Fort Bend County, voters 
in Stafford Municipal School 
District, the state’s only such 
district, approved $10.6 million 
in bonds to build 46 additional 
classrooms, a multipurpose the
ater, gymnasiums, additions to 
the administration building and 
other items.

—For the third time in five 
years, McAllen voters told city 
officials they don’t want an 
extra cent added to their sales 
tax. The 2,047-to 1,559 vote 
means the city will have to find 
other ways to pay for various 
capital improvement projects.

“ For me it’s a sad day,’ ’ 
McAllen Mayor Othal Brand 
said, adding that the city must 
use bond elections to fUnd pro
posed projects such as a new 
police station, a mass transit 
system and a library branch in 
South McAllen.

McAllen also was seeking seed 
money for a medical school. 
South Texas Community 
College and an alternative 
school.

—An extra penny per dollar 
sales tax was approved by Roma 
residents. Half the new money 
will go to economic develop
ment and the other half is ear
marked for new city projects.

The raise Jumps the tax to 8.25 
percent, although the hike will^ 
come a half-cent at a time in two* 
1995 dates.

“ It’s going to give us a big 
advantage in terms of getting - 
projects started,” Roma Mayor 
Alonzo Alvarez said. “ The ini
tial monies should start coming; 
in sometime in April.”

—Port Isabel voters said 
they’re willing to pay «ui extrq* 
half-cent sales tax to generate 
$200,000 for needed services and 
tourism promotion.

—Two separate plans to raise ' 
Pasadena’s sales tax by a half  ̂
cent were rejected. Both, 
Involved citywide improve;' 
ments and one also would hav^ 
paid for more police officers.

—Mission voters shifted the 
distribution of their sales tax,- 
taking it away from economic 
development to Instead spend it 
on a variety of projects.

"It wasn’t really a big IssuaT 
like it was in McAllen,’^ 
Mission city secretary Mona 
Martinez said. "Ours was not an 
incrc*ase. It was just a change.” /

San Benito residents also 
decided against using a half 
cent o f existing sales tax money 
on economic development. They 
instead want the $450,000 the tax 
generates to go toward rebuild 
ing the city’s infrastructure.

"W e can now spend the 
money to Improve our streets 
and make improvements to 
water lines and sewer lines,” 
San Benito Mayor Chuck 
Weekley said.

The half-cent sales tax in 
Oak Ridge North passed by only 
two votes, meaning there would 
have been a tie had one sup 
porter voted against it. The 
anticipated extra $100,000 will 
go toward municipal improve
ments. Possible projects Include 
a new city hall, community cen
ter, park facilities, sidewalks 
and a water plant

— The 600 resident farming 
community of Los Indios can 
now call itself a town after a 
vote to incorporate itself was a 
hit. A formal ruling from 
Cameron County Judge Tony 
Garza is still needed before they 
can become self governing.

"We congratulate them and, if 
there’s anything they need, they 
should give us a call,”  said 
Harlingen Mayor Bill Card.

Kountze residents are happy 
with the way their city govern 
ment is set up, even if the 
mayor and council membt'rs are 
bickering

By T h t Assn lo tfd  Press

Weekend travel proves deadly for South Texas drivers
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  It was 

a deadly weekend on South 
Texas roads.

Eight people died in two acci
dents Saturday that left nine 
others litjured.

The first accident occurred 
about 12:40 p.m. Saturday when 
a car collided with a pickup on 
Interstate 37 in Atascosa 
County. The collision sent the 
truck head-on into an oncoming 
van. Four people died and four 
others were iitjured.

About four hours later, four 
members o f a San Antonio fam

ily died and five more were 
injured when the van in which 
they were riding rolled over on 
U.S. 90 near Uvalde, authorities 
said.

In the first accident, van dri
ver Paula Saenz, 65, of Alice, 
died. Also killed were three peo
ple in the pickup: driver Jesus 
Maria C^ervantes, 34, o f San 
Antonio; passenger Michael 
Hernandez, 36, of San Antonio; 
and passenger Enrique Sarabia, 
31, of San Antonio.

'The driver o f the car, Manuel 
Robles, 24, of Channelview, suf

fered minor li\Juries and was 
taken to Tri-City Hospital in 
Atascosa County before being 
arrested on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated, the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
said.

Robles’ passenger. Guadalupe 
Pereyra, 20, of Channelview. 
was treated and released from 
Trl-Clty as was truck passenger 
Jose Hernandez, 46, o f San 
Antonio, a hospital spokes 
woman said Sunday.

Truck passenger Frank 
Hernandez, 46, of CastrovUle.

was in stable condition Sunday ; 
at Wllford Hall Medical Center 
in San Antonio.

The victims of the second 
accident were identified as 
Elvira Garcia, in her late 70s; 
her daughter, Belen G. Vara. 45; 
and two grandsons, Robert 
Garcia, 12, and Andrew Garcia, 
10, said DPS trooper Hector 
Luevano.

Elvira Garcia’s sons, David 
Garcia, 43, and Juan Garcia, 30, 
were among the injured.

was driving without headlights.
Brothws Jose and Gustavo 

Huerte said they saw a police 
car speeding without headlights 
just before the accident

The Huertas said they didn’t 
see the accident but heard the 
screams and saw the commo
tion. Jose Huerte said he was 
turning onto the street where 
the accident occurred when 
they saw the speeding car.

"W e didn’t think tt was a 
policeman because he was com
ing so fiBSt," Huerte said.

Other witnesses said the 
patrol car had Its lights cm, but 
no emergency lights.

Interim Police Chief J.W. 
Barnett said the officer was dri
ving with his headlights on but 
without hit flashing smsrttnrT 
lights or siren. H ie emergency 
ll^ ts  were not required for the 
sort of can he was on, Barnett

NANDLAL M. PATEL, M.D.
Certified by The American Board o f Internal Medicine

DIABETES, HYPERTENSION, 
ADOLESCENT MEDICINE, CARDIOLOGY, 

GASTROENTEROLOGY, PHYSICALS, 
PULMONOLOGY

Parplan, Health Select. Fed Select and First Care l*articipant

Accepting Medicare & Medicaid Assignment

C A L L  267-6361
I   ̂ MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX  79720

MAKE YOUR DREAMS 
BECOME A REALITY

ENROLL AT
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T j^ Quote o f tho Day

- C j d i t o r i a l
“The one thing that (ioesn’t abkJe by maiority rule 
is a persexi’s (xinscience.”

Itaper Lee

Make curfew a success
It may be a big c ity  solution to solving 

juven ile crime, but for rural towns and 
cities it is one that seems to be working.

Dimmitt, a typical West Texas town, has 
implemented a teen curfew and is reaping 
benefits from  it already. Accord ing to 
Dimmitt Police C h ief Dewayne Haney, van
dalism has dropped markedly since the 
implementation o f the curfew in March.

Big Spring has joined the list o f  snmller 
towns implementing curfews for its juve
niles. The list includes the towns o f 
Chillicothe, Sterling City and McCamey.

Our curfew is set to begin soon and the 
hope is it w ill provide the police a good tool

dpiniorw cxprMM d in this column are thoes of ths 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise ir>dicated.

Chariaa C. 
Publisher

WUNama DO Turner
Managirtg Editor

for halting the rise in teen crime.
It is proving to be an effective tool in the 

smaller towns. Lets make it an effective tool 
in Big Spring.

I f  it succeeds here, everyone is the w in
ner.

Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please w rite and let us know what you think about what is 
happening in Big Spring, around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. W rite 
to. Editor, B ig Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

Ready for tomorrow?
On the “ information super

highway," we are all going to 
go with the flow or get run
over.

Within the next calendar 
year, we 
will be 
able to 
plug the 
TV set 
into the 
backside 
o f the fam
ily com
puter and 
link up 
with cable 
TV lines.

Cable 
modems 
will be

Paul
Harvey
Column wt

able to move text, voice and 
pictures 1,000 times faster than 
phone lines.

Audiovox will allow passen
gers in the family van to watch 
while they travel -  on a TV 
screen only one and one-half 
Inches thick -  games, videos 
and broadcast TV.

Solar-powered briefcases will 
Include laptop computers AND 
pocket cell phones AND 
portable CD players AND fax- 
on-the-go.

Some of the electronic wiz
ardry that will be available in 
the new year I can’t name for 
you today because the names 
for it are not yet in our vocab
ulary.

Even the educated imagina
tion falls short. Ten years ago, 
the Federal Communications 
Commission anticipated a mar
ket for 900,000 cellular phones; 
already there are 16 million -  
with 14,000 more being added 
every day!

Now here comes a wireless 
competitor, PCS, which 
promises a phone number that

is yours alone, wherever j6t| 
are anywhere In the wbfld.'^

Interactive television may or 
may not draw the Interest 
some investors anticipate, but 
they dare not ignore it.

There w ill be some roadkill 
on the information superhigh
way. The post offlce may go 
out of business altogether.

Freeway Vision right now is 
allowing motorists in Los 
Angeles to watch on the instru
ment panel of their cars a dis
play of area fleeways, updating 
rush-hour traffic every 30 sec- 
onds.

i f  not next year, soon -  sci
ence will be programming com
puters to imitate biological 
evolution, enabling us to “ see 
the future,” to anticipate 
human weaknesses and vulner
abilities and perhaps avoid 
them.

Had anybody told you 20 
years ago that you would be 
living with moving sidewalks, 
that your telephone would

Congress takes to  the sky in m ilitary crafts

■ O ut FrontWASHINGTON (AP ) -  Last 
February, four members o f 
Congress hopped aboard an 
Army helicopter at a hospital 
in Tacoma, Wash., bound for a 
news conference at the Boeing 
Co. plant in Seattle just 25 
mllM away.

The excursion took 40 min
utes, about as long as it would 
to drive there In a car. But the 
cost was a lot more than gas 
money — $1,500, by an Army 
estimate.

The trip by Reps. Norman 
Dicks, Jolene Unsoeld and 
Michael Kreldler, and Sen. 
Patty Murray, all Washington 
state Democrats, was one o f 
more than SOO trips taken by 
members of Congress or their 
stafb aboard military aircraft 
since early 1908, an Associated 
Frees review o f Pentagon 
records fbund.

Lawmakers have wide lati
tude to travel and get an annu
al allowance to do so. But 
when Defense Departments 
regulations allow, they often 
prefer a military aircraft 
because It conserves their 
allowances and frequently 
comes with VIP service.

On such trips, ths Defease 
Dspartment usually provldas 
nongressmsn a mlHtioT escort, 
weals, lodging and 
a car and driver to 
up at home.

And no dsiBll ofooBdbrt Is

too small for the military to 
consider for Its VIP travelers, 
notations In the military 
records Indicate.

For Instance, on May 2,1993, 
Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., a 
member o f the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, visited 
A ir Force bases In Florida and 
North Carolina, along with two

pick them

A note to the crew suggests 
the senator Is “ not a big break- 
fisst person”  and adds: “ likes 
chocolate chip cookies.”

For a June 1-2 trip by Rep. 
John Murtha, D-Pa., chairman 
o f the House defense appropria
tions subcommittee, the crew 
Is reminded to provide fbod 
("barbecue fttxn Country’s 
Barbeque,”  near Fort Bomlng, 
(3a.), beverages ("regular 
miniatures set”  along with half 
a case each o f Lite beqa.and 
Becks or Helneken) and read
ing material (Golf Digest, Golf 
Magazine, Golf Illustrated and 
newspapers).
• Defense Department regula
tions say lawmakers generally 
may use military aircraft "only 
where the purpose o f the travel 
Is o f p r ln u ^  interset lo. and 
bears a substantial relationship 
to (odlltary) programs or actlv- 
Itlas." Travel ftw certain non- 
military purposes also may be

N A T I O N

answer Itself and take mes- 
sagM,' tltHt your letter would be 
delivered from your home or 
office anywhere in the world 
in five seconds, had amybody 
suggested that you would talk 
to your TV set and it would 
then automatically tape or 
replay programs at your voice 
command ... had YOU heard 
then all that you’d be using 
now, you’d have been over
whelmed. Yet one innovative 
device at a time, you have 
traveled the information super
highway comfortably.

Indeed, today, it’s difficult for 
us to Imagine life without the 
fax, the copier, the washroom 
faucet that turns itself on and 
off.

Now -  fasten your lap strap! 
We will be traveling the infor
mation superhighway at accel
erated spekl.

But with patience, poise and 
willingness to adapt, you and I 
will be sharing some exciting 
tomorrows.

(c )  1994 Crtators Syndicat* Inc.

CHECKING THE PROGRESS

AMOciaM Pmm photo
Road Com mlsaionar Mika Clovar chocks tha prograss of work on tho lavaa protacting tha 
Mississippi Rivar town of Grand Towar, iil. Tw o  inchas of rain had siowad afforts of voluntaars 
to raise thw lavaa three feat. Federal agencies are refusing to haip tha town beef up tha 2.5 mile 
stretch of lavaa so voluntaars from tha village of 7(X) are doing tha work.

Mom learning to be 
better parent; children 
die aione in home fire

CARBONDALE, 111. (AP) -  
Camilla Foulks was getting 
counseling on how to be a bet
ter parent. But witnesses said 
she was at a bar when her bun
galow caught Are, killing her 
three children and five others 
that she left home alone.

The children, all related, 
ranged in age ftom 5 months to 
7 years. An 8-year-old girl 
escaped unharmed.

Police Chief Don Strom said
the children’s parents had4 ^ . ,

^ t .them with Foulks overnii 
believing the 25-year-old single 
mother would babysit them.

But Foulks left home about 
two hours before the fire was 
reported Sunday and returned 
minutes after authorities 
arrived to find no adults pre
sent at the one-story house, 
Strom said. Witnesses told 
police she had been at a bar.

“ We have several reports to

Senators say health reform 
compromise still possible

authorized by congressional 
leaders.

The Pentagon provides a 
plane or pays for commercial 
airline tickets if  it has no air
craft available.

There has been plenty of pub
licity, and criticism, over the 
years about members of 
Congress using military air
craft for overseas fect-flnding 
trips. But the AP review found 
lawmakers frequently hop 
Pentagon planes for Ernest Ic 
travel, as well.

Most o f the domestic trips 
were clearly military in 
nature, such as visits to instal 
lations for hearings on pro
posed base closures.

In the case of the Seattle trip, 
Pentagon records state the pur
pose was "an overflight o f con
gressional districts and partici
pation in a public announce
ment of national interest”
•The four lawmakers joined 

Vice President A1 Gore that 
day to announce the sale o f $6 
billion in civilian aircraft to 
Saudi Arabia, a huge boon to 
the Boeing workforce.

George Behan, a spokesman 
for Dicks, said the lawmakers 
asked for military transport to 
allow them to stay a little 
longer at a conference in 
Tkooma.

WASHING'TON (AP ) -  ’The 
key players in the Senate’s 
health care debate continue to 
criticize the opposing party’s 
plans to reform the health 
insurance system, but they 
Insist compromise is still possi
ble.

“ Is there an opportunity for 
compromise? Maybe,” Minority 
Leader Robert I>ole of Kansas 
said Sunday on NBC’s “ Meet 
the Press.”

Sitting with Majority Leader 
George Mitchell of Maine, Dole 
said Mitchell’s sweeping pro
posal amounted to government- 
run health care. It would raise 
taxes and fail to contain costs, 
he predicted.

Mitchell said plans by Dole 
and other Republicans don’t do 
enough to provide health care 
coverage to all Americans. He 
chided GOP lawmakers for 
accepting a government-based 
insurance plan for their own 
health care, yet reftising the

Appearing on C-SPAN, first 
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton 
said she stiU believes Congress 
will pass a health reform bill 
this year.

“ That is what we think will 
be done,” she said. If not, she 
added, “ we’ll keep on going” 
with efforts to reform health 
insurance.

Woodstock dies with a smile
SAUGER’TIES, N.Y. (AP) -  

Its energy spent, the Woodstock 
Nation of 1094 lumbered home 
today from the sloppy festival 
grounds like a column o f walk
ing dead.

They died smiling.
For all the rain and mud, the 

filthy toilets and lack o f show
ers, the delays and organiza
tional foulups, there were few 
repots. Tired, wet and hungry, 
people left in a sort o f pum- 
bling bliss.

" I t ’s been awesome. This is 
going to go down in hlfetory," 
sakl Joe Walsh o f Richfield, 
Conn. " I ’ll remtaiber.lt — how 
long w ill I remember it? 
Forever, I guess."

But It wasn’t all peace and
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that effect,”  Strom said. “ We 
have confirmed some o f those, 
and we’re continuing to investi
gate other potential witnesses 
that might have similar infor
mation.”

The cause of the fire was not 
yet known. It apparently started 
in a bedroom at the front of the 
wood house, which sits on a 
quiet, tree-lined street in this 
city about 100 miles southeast 

■ of St. Louis. There were work- 
ing .amokiq. detcptors in . oach of 
the three bedrooms and in the 
hall, authorities said.

State’s Attorney Mike 
Wepsiec said it was too early to 
say i f  charges were likely.

Foulks just moved in 
Wednesday. On Friday, fire
fighters responded to a minor 
kitchen fire, said Susan 
Metcalf, director o f Good 
Samaritan Ministries, which 
manages the house for the fed
eral government.

Huge deficit not 
an inheritance

NEW YORK (AP ) -  It’s not 
true that Benjamin Chavis 
inherited a $2.7 million deficit 
when he took over as executive 
director of the NAACP, accord
ing to his predecessor, 
Benjamin Hooks.

Hooks says in the Aug. 22 
issue o f Newsweek that he left 
the National Association for the 
Advancement o f (Colored People 
with a $600,000 s u r p l t t i : v '  

“ It’s not a matter .of C iiavis. 
versus Hooks,” he said. “ It’s 
Chavis versus the books.” 

Chavis has been under pres
sure to resign for committing 
up to $332,400 in NAACP money 
to settle a sexual harassment 
lawsuit without the consent of 
the 64-member board o f direc
tors.

North Dakota’s only 
abortion clinic targeted

same for other citizens.
At the end of their informal 

debate, Mitchell and Dole were 
asked i f  they could come togeth
er on health care reform.

“ I hope so,” Mitchell said.
“ We’re fairly close right 

now,” Dole said with a laugh.
With his plan dead, President 

Clinton has embraced 
Mitchell’s proposal as the least 
he could accept. It aims to cover 
95 percent o f Americans by 
2000, requiring employers to 
pay part o f their workers’ pre
miums i f  the goal is not 
reached.

FARGO, N.D. (AP ) -  Nearly 
1,000 demonstrators sang and 
prayed as they marched on 
North Dakota’s only abortion 
clinic.

Bishop James S. Sullivan 
Ignored criticism by the clinic’s 
administrator, Jane Bovard, 
who called the march “ incredi
bly irresponsible” in view of 
the recent killings at Pensacola, 
Fla., abortion clinics.

“ We had this planned for 
months,” Sullivan said. “ We 
are a praying people.”

A doctor and his escort were 
gunned down July 29 in 
Pensacola. A doctor at another 
Pensacola clinic was shot to 
death by an abortion opponent 
17 months earlier.

Two federal marshals, posted 
at the clinic since July 30, sat in 
their cars out back.

Babbitt calls fo r  
attention to prevention

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  
Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt spent the weekend 
fighting fires, then opened fire 
on the people who cause them.

love in this instant city o f 
350,000.

Some who bought the $135 
tickets never got in, stranded in 
parking lots miles ftx>m the site 
when shuttle bus service unrav
eled. As many as 150,000 people 
got in free as security slack
ened.

Others fled bad vibes.
Gall Tosh, 26, o f Baltimore 

arrived Saturday morning and 
left Just a few hours later with
out seeing any o f the bands.

"It's violent. It’s scary,”  she 
said by telephone from her 
mother’s house in Syracuse.

Pslsr Gabriel closed the show 
early today with "Blko,”  his 
tribute to the martirred South 
AfHcan activist, Stephen Blko.

Babbitt, who renewed his fire
fighters’ certification this 
spring, said Sunday that it’s 
time to pay more attention to 
prevention and education.

“ It’s kind o f ironic, more and 
more people feel the best place 
to live is out in the woods away 
from your neighbors, surround
ed by tall trees and chaparral,” 
said Babbitt, who helped battle 
a 1,300-acre fire near Reno.

“ We need to talk about fire
breaks and building codes and 
be a little more serious about 
that, otherwise the costs will go 
up," he said.

Overall, the National 
Interagency I^fre Center said, 
firefighters were battling 26 
major blazes that have burned 
across nearly 300,000 acres tai 
California, Montana, Idaho, 
Oregon, Utah, Wadhinigton and 
Nevada.
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Rwandans wonder 
about being home

MBABANZA, Rwanda (AP ) — 
Facing a crowd o f hundreds of 
people who feared they may 
soon be victims o f ^revenge 

( killings, Interior Minister Seth 
Sendashonga tried to persuade 
them that “ It’s wonderful to be 
in one’s home.

“ Don’t be afraid. The United 
Nations is here. Stay,’ ’ he said 
Sunday.

Sendashonga and other lead
ers went by helicopter to four 
areas in an effort to stem what 
could become the flight o f 1 mil
lion or more people from a zone 
protected by French troops who 
will depart in a week.

The zone’s residents, chiefly 
Hutus, are afraid that once the 
French leave they w ill be easy 
prey for rival Tutsis seeking 
revenge for massacres by their 
Hutu kinsmen.

Reactor inducement 
offered North Korea

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — 
President Kim Young-sam 
offered today to give North 
Korea a $2 billion modern 
nuclear reactor as an induce
ment to open the communist 
North’s secret nuclear program 
to inspection.

The offer is contingent on the 
North proving it isn’t making 
nuclear weapons, Kim said. 
There was no immediate 
response from the North 
Koreans:

The offer supported an agree
ment in which the United States 
promised to help provide reac
tors and diplomatic recognition 
to Pyongyang and the North 
said it w ill freeze its nuclear 
program.

The agreement was hailed as a 
breakthrough in the 17-month 
standoff over the North’s 
nuclear program. Despite 
repeated denials, the North is 
suspected o f trying to develop 
nuclear weapons.

Brownings 
up in Japan

TOKYO (AP) — Forty people 
drowned and eight others were 
reported missing in the sea and 
rivers across Japan over the 
weekend, the National Police 
said today.

Police said 406 people have 
drowned in the 45-day period 
ending Sunday, 133 more than 
in the same period last year.

A police spokesman, who 
spoke on condition o f anonymi
ty, said the number o f casual
ties in water accidents this sum
mer was higher as more people 
were flocking to beaches and 
rivers to beat record-breaking 
high temperatures.

Since early July, tempera
tures in many cities around the 
country have remained above 85 
degrees.

Bosnians agree to 
stop sniping attacks

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina (AP) — Bosnia’s 
belligerents agreed Sunday to 
halt all sniping attacks in 
Sarajevo and called the deal a 
first step toward peace. But 
increasing cease-fire violations 
and reported military buildups 
betrayed the optimistic 
rhetoric.

The agreement, signed by 
political and military leaders o f 
the Muslim-led government and 
the Bosnian Serbs, was to take 
effect within hours. It pro
hibits sniping attacks on civil
ians, soldiers and U.N. person
nel in the SanO^vo area and is 
to be enforced with the help o f 
U.N. soldiers.

’The two sides also promised to 
stop shooting at U.N. planes. 
Recent attacks have Ibro^  sus- 
tienslons o f the humanitarian 
airlift to the capital.

Train wreck kills 
12 and injures 20
TBILISI, Georgia (AP ) — A pas
senger train smashed into a 
parked freight train on a stretch 
o f track where the signals were 
broken, killing 12 people and 
injuring 20, officials said 
Sunday.

’The accident occurred 
Saturday night near a station 
southeast o f the capital, ’Tbilisi, 
state railway official Aguli 
Maisuradze told the ITAR-’rass 
news agency. Georgian leader 
Eduard Shevardnadze visted the 
site Sunday. '

Mexico’s ruling party promises clean election
MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  The 

ruling party’s candidate for 
president told hundreds of thou
sands of Mexicans he will win 
an Aug. 21 election cleanly, 
voaring as he closed his cam
paign to break with a past 
marred by fraud.

Ernesto Zedillo, addressing a 
throng o f chanting supporters 
in Mexico City’s main square 
on Sunday, vowed his would be 
a decisive victory for the 65- 
year governing Institutional- 
Revolutionary Party, or PRI.

Favored in polls to succeed 
President Carlos Ssdlnas de 
Gortari, the candidate said he 
will not be the one to break the 
party’s 65-year unbeaten streak 
of presidential victories.

“We call for democracy with 
dignity, for clean and leg^  elec
tions,’’ shouted Zedillo, pledging 
to allow a flair vote as he spoke 
to a crowd estimated at up to 
300,000 people.

Nonetheless, he said his was 
the winning campaign with a 
proposal to create 1 million new 
Jobs and launch a war on pover
ty. He said he would win a 
“ clear majority and a clear man
date’’ to govern until the year 
2000.

Salinas, who launched much- 
touted free-market reforms, 
leaves office Dec. 1, limited to a 
single six-year term ending

amid criticism that he did too 
little too late to bring full 
democracy.

'The PRI has not lost a presi
dential election since its 1929 
emergence, often in elections 
tainted by fraud allegations. But 
Zedillo’s party says Sunday’s 
vote will be the cleanest ever.

Nonetheless, many domestic 
and foreign observers are wait
ing to see.

“ A credible election is the 
issue in this election,’ ’ said 
Roderic Camp, a Mexico expert 
at 'Tulane University who says a 
nation embarked on a hemi
spheric trade treaty with 
Washington is struggling to 
open politically.

Still, for many o f Mexico’s 45.7 
million eligible voters, the PRI 
is the only government they 
have ever known and auiy other 
choice unthinkable.

“ Zedillo is the only candi
date,’’ said Jesus Alvarez, shout
ing beneath thousands of heli
um balloons sent aloft Sunday 
in the red, white and green col
ors o f the PRI and the Mexican 
flag.

Polls show Zedillo 25 percent
age points ahead of his closest 
competitor, Diego Fernandez de 
Cevallos. But every vote will 
count with one in four voters 
undecided or uncommitted.
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Opposition watching 
for fraud iike a hawk

CHILPANCINGO, Mexico 
(A P ) - Opposition candidate 
Cuauhtemoc Cardenas rallied 
with supporters in western 
Mexico on Sunday, saying hun
dreds o f his own poll-watchers 
will be vigilant for any vote 
fr:aud in the looming ballot.

Cardenas said his center-left 
opposition party will, for the 
first time, have observers at 
most polling sites in Guerrero 
and other key states to ensure it 
is not cheated by the ruling 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party.

“ We will be In the voting sta
tions and we w ill monitor all 
the votes, not Just the votes of 
our pcuty,’’ Cardenas told some 
2,000 supporters who crammed 
the town square of 
Chilpancingo, 130 miles south of 
Mexico City.

Cardenas did not speculate on 
his prospects in the Aug. 21 
presidential election, but he 
said (mly “ clean elections will 
give legitimacy to the next pres
idency.’’

More than 100,000 Mexicans 
cheered Cardenas on as he 
closed his campaign in the capi
tal city’s main plaza Saturday 
with a call to oust the ruling 
party that dealt him a bruising 
1988 presidential election loss.

Cardenas claimed at the time 
he was cheated of victory by 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari and 
has said he fears vote fr^ud 
could occur in Siuuiay’s ballot
ing. Cardenas is candidate of 
the Democratic Revolution 
Party.

The lanky candidate accepted 
a necklace o f (lowers in 
Chilpancingo, capital of western

Guerrero state, and Joined his 
party’s congressional candi
dates at a rally Sunday attended 
by hundreds o f peasant farmers.

He also traveled to the nearby 
town o f Iguala, where critics 
said the ruling party has sought 
votes through handouts o f fertil
izers and cardboard boxes of 
tortillas and beans.

‘ “rhis kind of thing is directed 
at the humble people in the v il
lages,’ ’ complained Antonio 
Rodriguez, a former PRI loyalist 
who said he would turn his 
back on the ruling party in this 
election.

One struggling fanner said he 
was tired o f unfulfilled promis
es by the ruling party o f new 
irrigation canals and form aid.

“ We used to greet these candi
dates with a big barbecue, but 
then they would make these 
promises and we would never 
see them again,’’ said Cristobal 
Martinez.

Martinez hails frx>m the 
Guerrero village of Cuacoyula, 
one o f thousands of rurad ham
lets key to the voting: As many 
as one fourth of the 45.7 million 
eligible voters are undecided or 
uncommitted.

People heading to the 
Chilpancingo rally watched as a 
caravan of more than 70 buses 
carried PRI supporters the other 
way on the highway to Mexico 
City and a rally by its fW>nt-run- 
ning candidate, Ernesto Zedillo.

An estimated 300,000 people 
attended that rally in which 
Zedillo vowed to notch a deci
sive but clean victory for the 
PRI.

AmooIsM Pwii plvofro
Th is  is an aerial view of Mexico City’s main plaza, the Zocalo, Saturday during a campaign rally , 
by Mexican presidential candidate Cuauhtemoc Cardenas of the opposition Revolutionary 
DenK>cratic Party. All three major presidential candidates conducted massive rallies in the plaza.

B At A Glance
events during Mexico’s i 

presidential campaign:
Nov. 28. 1993 — Campaign 

opens as Luis Donaldo Colosio, 
secretary of social and urban 
development, is chosen presi
dential candidate of governing ; 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party.

Jan. 1, 1994 — Chiapas
Indians revolt, more than 145 
killed in 12 days of fighting. 
Rebel call to oust ruling party 
fuels opposition. North 
American Free Trade ; 
Agreement takes effect. ;

March 23 — Colosio shot dead 
at Tijuana rally, throwing pres
idential campaign into turmoil.

March 29 — U.S.-educated 
economist Ernesto Zedillo, 
Colosio’s campaign manager 
and former education secretary, 
named new ruling party candi
date for president.

May 12 — First-ever candi
dates debate won by Diego 
Fernandez de Cevallos, candi
date of National Action Party, 
opening competitive race.

June 10 — Chiapas rebels 
reject government peace offer, 
warn war could resume if vote 
fraudulent.

June 18 — Government
invites hundreds of foreign 
“ guests” to obseve elections. 
Mexican pollwatchers and spe
cial prosecutor will also watch 
vote.

June 27 — Eight of nine par
ties sign an accord for peaceful 
election, save Cuauhtemoc 
Cardeneis, a left-of-center candl 
date who claimed fraud robbed 
him of 1988 election.

Aug. 21 — Election of presi 
dent, federal lawmakers and 
Chiapas governor.

Dec. 1 — President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari. limited to a 
single six-year term, scheduled 
to hand over power.

The Associated Press

Hundreds of thousands of supporters of Mexican presidential 
candidate Cuahutem oc Cardenas of the opposition  
Revolutionary Party carry a half-mile long banner bM ring the 
candidates name through the streets of Mexico City Saturday.

Thousands head church’s call to protest birth control program
MANILA, Philippines (AP ) -  

In a show o f force, the Roman 
Catholic Church mustered thou
sands Sunday to protest the gov
ernment’s birth control pro
gram and to demand a boycott 
o f a U.N. conference on popula
tion next month.

Police estimated the crowd at 
nearly 200,000, smaller than the 
1 million some church leaders 
had expected. The protesters 
Included a large number o f stu
dents (h>m Catholic schools who 
said teachers had o rd «ed  them 
to attend.

Former Presidents Corazon 
Aquino and Diosdado 
Macapagal attended the rally. 
Mrs. Aquino had said her pres
ence was not a challenge to the 
government o f President Fidel 
Ramos but an affirmation of 
“ femUy values.’ ’

Churches throughout the city 
canceled afternoon Masses to 
encourage a large turnout. 
Another rally was hdd in Cebu, 
the country’s second-largest 
city, about 360 miles southeast 
o f Manila.

During a homily. Cardinal 
Jaime L. Sin, archbishop o f 
Manila, called on the govern
ment to abandon Its population 
program, which Is limited to 
oounsell^ and distribution o f 
fine oontraoeptlvas.

The cardinal condemned die

use o i  condoms and accused the 
government o f promoting 
pornography, homosexuality 
and Immorality under the guise 
o f sex education.

He urged Filipinos to reject 
“ the degenerate sexual mores 
prevalent In so-called developed

countries, (which) condition us 
to accept abortion as a means of 
family planning.”

The cardinal also repeated his 
demand that the government 
boycott next month’s U.N. 
Conference on Population and 
Development In Cairo, Egypt.

Howard College 
Computer Information Systems

announces a new program available 
with the following options:

»Information Management Tech 
» PC Maintenance & Support •  Programming 

Includes Tech-Prep

i ^  V PH •
11111111111 ”

New 264-5124

Summer Clearance Sale!
Logo Hats

Buy one at Regular Price 
Get one of Equal or Le.ss 

Value

FREE

All Logo 
Shirts & Shorts

3 5 ^ 0O  off

All A sics & Mizuno S h o e s..................................................4 0 %  off

Wind S h o rts ..............................................................................2 0 %  off

W indbreakers (in s lo c k )...................................................... 2 5 %  off
Baseball Gloves. Bats G  S h o es.................2 5 % - 5 0 %  off

Body W rappers f e l E A L ' C ^
Aerobic, Dance G  --------------^

W orkout..... 2 5 %  off
Spandex Apparel....25% off 

Colognes.. . .4 0 %  off

Hurry In!
Sale Ends August 20th

NOT PRUGS AND ViOltNCF
H Q O K E D O N S P O R T Snss JiC
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B ig  S p n m c  H e r a l d  

M o n d a y , A u g u s t  1 5 , 1 9 9 4

,S C  Q f J  E  B O  A  R D
Ba^fpa N a : io n a , F o o ’ Ha . i L f a , l. f

Texas League
San Antonio 5, Midland 3

PGA Championship
Nick Price 
Corey Pavin

Tonight’s Gan>e
- 269 Dallas vs. Houston, 8 p.m. 
-275 atMexiooCity

Got an Kam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Steers hitting hard in workouts
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Spons Edrtor

A lot of key players from last year’s 
team are gone, but that doesn't mean 
Big Spring Steer football practices are 
missing anything.

In fact, they have a little bit extra, if 
you ask senior wing back/safety Brien 
Burchett.

"W ere getting really physical out 
here,' Burchett said as he walkwl off 
the field after Thur.sday’s workouts. "1 
don’t rememlM*r it being this physical 
last year. Everybcxly’s going hard All 
of the young guys, they've been going 
hard. I ’ve bix-n really impressed with 
them since last season "

Last season is just a memory a 
junior varsity memory for many of the 
new Steers. A Steer fan might find it 
painful to read some of names that

have graduated or left since last season
Wes Hughes, Todd Parrish, Torbin 

Lancaster, Louis Bustamante, Lonnie 
Jackson. Those five pnxluced big num 
bers, but many more players will be 
missed, including three that were sup- 
poserl to be back Harvey Simpson, 
Timmy Banks and Tedrick 
McCallister.

Big Spring coach Dwight Butler did
n’t plan on his fastest runner, 
Simpson, moving. That put the Steers 
minus one running back, and they lost 
a flanker when Banks moved. Banks is 
back in town, but his status with the 
Steers is a question mark, Butler said. 
McCallister quit school, which left the 
Steers without an up-and-coming star 
at tight end.

Those losses don’t hurt as much as 
you might think.

" It ’s made no big dej ! at all,”

Burchett said. ’’1 think we’ve made up 
for it in excess. I don’t want to cut 
down the guys that we’re on the team 
last year, but this year we’ve got more 
speed, more strength.”

The Steers got a break when Quentin 
Dickson came back to town. Dickson, a 
5-foot-9, 180-pound senior, lived and 
played football in Big Spring through 
the eighth grade before moving to 
Clovis, N.M. He could make up for the 
loss of Simpson.

Butler said: ‘‘Quentin’s bigger than 
Harvey. He’s not as fast, but he’s a 
power runner. We’re really blessed on 
that deal, that he moved in.”

Daniel Franks, a 6-4, 180-pound 
junior who’s better known around the 
locker room as Bubba, can take 
McCallister’s spot at tight end, and 
Burchett (5-10, 170) will be at wing 
back to fill the hole Banks left.

"With a little more time, Bubba, and 
he’s got two years left, has a chance to 
be better than Tedrick,” Butler said. 
Keep in mind Butler recently said 
McCallister "had all the tools to be a 
major college tight end.”

As for Burchett, Butler said: "We 
played him at wing some, but we made 
him strictly defense last year because 
he was so valuable there. He’s really 
made a fine athlete of himself, and he’s 
really worked to improve. His catches 
have come around 5,000 degrees - he’s 
made some unbelievable catches so far. 
He’s w’orked all summer, he’s gained 
maybe 30 pounds, and he’s going to 
take advantage of every opportunity he 
gets.”

The Stet*rs apparently have all the 
tools in workouts, too at least in 
Butler’s eyes. The lack of returning 
players has the Steers in a bind, but

Butler has liked the view from his cor
ner the first 10 days of practice.

“We’re fortunate to have the caliber 
of kids to be able to step up and take 
the place of Harvey, Timmy «r  
Tedrick,” Butler said. “The only thing 
we really lose there is Harvey’s speed, 
but what we lost in speed we gain in 
size.”

The Steers will have other holes to 
fill in the coming weeks, but so far 
Butler is pleased with what he’s seen 
on the field.

“ We may start slower earlier in the 
morning, but where a lot of teams fade, 
in the last few minutes of that last 
workout, that’s when this team plays 
smarter, plays harder. That’s a gift - 
that’s pretty rare from what I’ve seen. 
Every day, the second workout is bet
ter than the first.”

Price laps field; 
takes PGA title

Golf'TULSA, Okla. (AP) 
isn’t easy. It never is.

But it’s getting easier for Nick 
Price.

“ All I have to do is go out and 
play,’’ he said. *’ l don’t have 
anything to prove to anyone”

Emphasizing the point, the 
amiable product o f Zimbabwe 
went out and played better than 
anyone else has In recent histo
ry in the PGA Championship.

Price proved he is the best 
player In the world today, win
ning Sunday by a six-shot mar
gin with the lowest medal score 
ever posted in an American 
miOor championship, 269.

Price, who led or shared the 
lead throughout the tourna 
ment, became the first man 
since Tom Watson in 1982 to 
score consecutive victories in 
golfs majors when he threw a 
fiont-runnlng 3-under par 67 at 
an overwhelmed field at 
Southern Hills.

Corey Pavin was a distant sec
ond at 275, with Phil Mlckelson 
next at 276. Greg Norman, Nick 
Faldo and John Ck>ok followed 
at 277. No one got closer than 
two shots over the last 18 holes, 
and after Price scored consecu
tive birdies on the third and

fourth holes, no one was closer 
than four.

Price’s victory came on the 
heels of his triumph last month 
in the British Open at 
Turnberry, Scotland, and 
marked his third Big Four title.

The string — he calls it “ my 
second career” — started with 
his 1992 PGA victory. It now 
includes 16 worldwide triumphs 
in the last 24 months and has 
established him as the leading 
player on the planet.

There were indications he 
was setting new targets, new 
goals for himself. Asked to 
define a truly great golfer, Price 
quickly replied:

“ Win all four maOors."
Only Gene Sarazen, Ben 

Hogan, Gary Player and Jack 
Nicklaus have done that. Price 
amended his statement to 
Include Byron Nelson, Sam 
Snead, Arnold Palmer and Tom 
Watson.

*1110 first qualification could* 
serve as his targets — the 
Masters and U.S. Open.

'The last qualification sounds 
very much like Price, who has 
won around the world, now 
ranks No. 1 and is, without 
question, the best in the world.

Nick Price hugs the W a n a m a l^  Trophy after winning the PG A
, Okla. Price defeated CoreyCham pionship on Sunday in Tulsa  

Pavin by six strokes.

AutoRaciitf

Unset takes Miller 200, Martin wins Bud at the Glen
LEXINGTON, Ohio (AP) -  A1 

Unser led a Team Penske sweep 
of the first three positions in 
Sunday’s Miller Genuine Draft 
2(X), which turned on a stop-and 
go penalty against his teammate 
Paul 'Tracy.

The thlrt Penske team mem 
ber, Emerson Fittipaldi, who 
won here in 1992 and last year, 
was third. Hobby Gordon fin 
ished fourth and Michael 
Andretti fifth.

Tracy, who had led all but one 
lap, was penalized by CART 
officials for passing Gordon 
under a yellow caution flag on 
lap 53. 'The penalty forced Tracy 
to make an extra pit stop, then 
Immediately return to the race 
course.

The pass occurred on the sec
ond turn of the track in a nar
row area known as the keyhole. 
'Teo Fabi's car had stalled and

was off the course with a tow 
truck blocking part of the rac
ing surface.

Tracy’s brakes apparently 
locked when he tried to slow 
down. So did the brakes on 
Gordon’s car, which slid side
ways, allowing Tracy to get past 
him along the inside of the 
track. Gordon quickly recov
ered and got back into the rac
ing line in front of Unser.

Martin wins 
NASCAR event

WA'TKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) 
— Mark Martin recaptured his 
Watkins Glen magic with a 
dominating victory Sunday in 
the Budwelser at the Glen 
NASCAR stock car race.

Winning fiom the pole for the 
second straight year on the 2.45- 
mlle. 11-turn road course.

Martin also gained his first vic
tory of the season and the 13th 
of his Winston Cup career.

Martin, driving for Roush 
Racing, led 75 of the 90 laps and 
easily fought off a late challenge 
fh>m Ernie Irvan, winning the 
battle of Ford 'Thunderbirds by 
0.88 seconds — about four car- 
lengths.

Dale Earnhardt, the six-time 
and defending series champion, 
finished third, and held the 27- 
point lead he had coming Into 
the 20th of 31 races this season.

Martin was cruising along 
with a lead hovering near three 
seconds when the fourth ftiU- 
course caution flag waved on 
lap 81 after Hut Stricklin spun, 
hit a guardrail and stopped on 
the track, nearly blocking the 
racing surface at the exit to 
turn four.

Stricklin eventually got his

engine restarted and drove 
slowly to the pits, but that yel
low flag allowed Irvan to move 
right up to Martin’s rear 
bumper for the restart on lap 85.

When the green flag waved, 
Irvan tried an inside move and 
an outside move as the leaders 
raced into the first turn. The 
cars nearly touched, but Martin 
steadily pulled ahead as they 
reached the long back straight
away.

“ I hated to see that last cau
tion because I knew Ernie was 
going to try everything he could 
think of to get by me on the 
restart,” Martin said.

The winner, who earned 
$85,100 — including a $22,800 
bonus from Unocal for winning 
from the pole — averaged 93.75 
mph in a race slowed by caution 
for 12 laps.

‘Boys, Oilers 
talk o f the town
in Mexico City

MEXIC )  CITY (A P ) -  
Soccer is called football in 
Mexico. Hut there w ill be no 
conftisior when the Dallas 
Cowboys and Houston Oilers 
play the American style of 
football in Aztec Stadium 
tonight.

'The two American teams are 
known in Mexico, especially 
the Cowboys, who have their 
own fan club and a Spanish 
edition o f the Cowboy’s week
ly newsletter.

An expected crowd o f 108,000 
would te  a record for an NFL 
game, breaking the mark of 
105,840 set in 1947 when the 
Chicago Bears played the 
College All-Stars at Soldier 
Field in Chicago.

“ I don’t know that 108,(XX) 
fans will make any more noise 
than 100,000,’ ’ Cowboys quar
terback Troy Aikman said. 
“ But the crowd that’s turned 
out for this game sure makes 
it special for us.’ ’

’Tlie Cowboys, winners of the 
past two Super Bowls, and the 
Oilers, who have been to the 
playoffs seven straight years, 
are playing for the second 
time in the NFL’s American 
Bowl series. ’The Oilers won in 
Tokyo in 1992.

'The big turnout has NFL 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
discussing ftiture expansion 
possibilities. However, expan
sion isn’t imminent, he said.

“ I think response to the 
game has raised our expecta
tions,” Tagliabue said. “ 'This 
game gives us expectations 
that it (expansion to Mexico) 
could be reiedistic.”

Players grumbled about the 
traffic and long ride to 
Sunday’s practice session, but 
officials liked the idea of mar
keting the NFL in the world’s 
most populous city.

“ It’s going to be big for NFL 
purposes, and it’s a big trip 
because you’re playing the 
world champions,”  Oilers 
wide receiver Ernest Givins 
said. “ But remember, it’s an 
exhibition game.”

Aztec Stadium, normally 
reserved for me^or soccer 
matches, concerts and fights.

heis been converted into a foot
ball field, complete with Oilers 
and Cowboys logos.

But the 12-foot chain-link 
fence topped with barbed wire 
remains to keep overzealous 
fans in check.

More than 550 sports writers 
and broadcasters have creden
tials for the gaune, the 23rd in 
the American Bowl series that 
started in 1986 with the 
Cowboys and Bears playing in 
London.

The Oilers will attempt to 
add to their streak o f five 
straight preseason victories.

“ The travel isn’t as bad as 
we had for Tokyo and 
London,” Ck>wboys safety Bill 
Bates said. “ It’s just like a reg
ular away (game), not that bad 
o f a flight.”

It w ill be the first NFL game 
played in Mexico City since 
1978, when the Philadelphia 
Eagles played the New Orleans 
Saints at University Stadium.

Oilers offensive coordinator 
Dick Coury, a member o f the 
Eagles staff in 1978, doesn’t 
expect players will have any 
problems performing in Aztec 
Stadium’s altitude at 7,347 feet.

“ The more you talk about 
the altitude, the worse it gets,” 
(3oury said. “ I don’t think 
there will be any problems.”

Since it’s a preseason game,
there will be plenty o f substi
tutions so players won’t have 
the exertion of a regular-sea
son game.

NFL rushing champion 
Emmltt Smith could get his 
first playing time of the pre
season, and the Cowboys also 
want running back Lincoln 
Coleman to get plenty o f work 
as he gets back into shape.

The starting quarterbacks, 
Aikman and Houston’s Cody 
C^arlson, won’t get much play
ing time. It w ill be a game of 
spotlighting backups.

Cowboy backup Rodney 
Peete, who haul an off perfor
mance Sunday aigalnst the Los 
Angeles Raiders, will try to 
rebound, Bucky Richardson 
and Seam Sadlsbury w ill con
tinue their battle for the 
Oilers’ bau;kup spot.

Shot of the day T exas sports A round the world O n  t h e  a i r

Th e  game 
goes on
T h e  R a n c h o  
C u c a m o n g a  
Q u a k e s  m a sco t, 
T re m o r, lets its 
feelings be known 
at a minor league 
game in California 
Surxiay.

Texans win at Babe Ruth
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) —  Tramaine Lacy gave up 

11 walks but only one hit to lead Clute-Lake 
Jackson, Texas, to a 9-7 victory Sunday over 
Jefferson City* Mo., in the first round of the 13th 

' Babe Ruth Worid Series.
In a later game, Manchester, N.H., rode the arm 

of pitcher Ryan O ’Shea to eliminate Intrastate rival 
Concord 6-0 in the 13th Babe Ruth World Series.

In an earlier game, Isaac Precldo singled in 
Anthony Salvemlnl In the seventh Inning to lift 
Woodland, Calif., to a 6-S victory over Ashlartd, Ky.

In the Texas-Missouri contest, Jefferson City ral
lied with four runs in the sixth inning, but Andrew 
Andrews came In to pitch for the remaining 1 2-3 
Innings to secure the victory. ^
loss.

Doctors examine Jordan
M EM PHIS. Tenn. (A P ) —  Michael Jordan will 

have his injured left shoulder examined today by 
prominent orthopedic surgeon Dr. James Andrews 
in Birmingham, Ala.

Jordan, who plays outfield for the Birmingham 
Barons, sprained his left rotator cuff Friday night 
making an awkward dive in left field for a ball he 
missed.

Frazier wins Virginia Slims
M ANHATTAN BEACH. Calif. (AP) —  Amy Frazier 

defeated childhood friend Ann Grossman 6-1, 6-3 to 
win the Virginia SNms of Los Angeles In a baseline^ 
struggle ot little-known Americans.

Footbaii
Houston VS. Dallas,

8 p.m., A B C  (ch. 2 & 8).

Soccer
IBROX International, 
8 p.m., H SE (ch. 29).

j

Boxing
Marcellas Johnson vs. 

Narciso Rodriguez. 
10 p.m., HSE.
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Dream 
Team II 
wins 
gold

TORONTO (AP ) — Not even 
the original Dream Ttam had a 
performance like thU.

Dream Team II scored 42 
points In the first 10 minutes 
and 73 In the first half on the 
way to a 137-91 vlctm^ over 
Russia in the gold-medal game 
of the World Championship o f 
BasketbalL

Scoring 137 points In a 40- 
minute game — which was 10 
more points than Dream Team I 
ever managed — Is the equiva
lent o f 164 In a regulation 48- 
mlnute NBA contest. Sunday's 
outcome gave the Americans a 
120.1 scoring average for the 
tournament, eclipsing the origi
nal Dream Team’s 117.3 In the 
1992 Olympics.

ShaqulUe O’Neal averaged 18 
points 6uid 8.5 rebounds for the 
tournament and was named 
Most Valuable Player.

Dominique Wilkins, the oldest 
American player at 34, led the 
United States with 20 points.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

ft •
Chang wins 
second ATP

MASON, Ohio (AP ) — 
Michael Chang beat Stefan 
Edberg to win the ATP 
Championship in a reprise of 
last year’s final.

Chang, a 6-2,7-5 winner, is the 
$1.72 million tournament’s first 
repeat titlist since Mats 
Wilander captured the crown in 
1983-84.

AOO,runner extends 
win streak to 35

DURHAM, N.C. (AP ) -  
Michael Johnson extended his 
winning streak in the 400 
meters to 35 since 1990 at the 
Pan Africa-USA meet.

Johnson’s performance high
lighted the final program of the 
two-day meet, which also

included upset victories by 
Mark Everett in the men’s 800 
and Regina Jacobs in the wom
en’s 1,500, Dennis Mitchell’s 
win in the men’s 100 and Gwen 
Torrence’s second triumph of 
the competition in the women’s 
100.

Bowe's return marred 
by controversy

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -  
Riddick Bowe returned to the 
ring in controversial fashion, 
hitting Buster Mathis Jr. while 
he was on one knee and knock 
ing him onto his back.

The punch came in the fourth 
round, and when Mathis could 
not continue the scheduled ip-  ̂
round bout was ruled a “ no con
test.’’

Navratilova won’t be 
playing in U.S. Open

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Martina Navratilova, a four
time U.S. Open champion and 
the winningest tennis player in

history, said Sunday she will 
not compete in this year’s U.S. 
Open.

Navratilova said she doesn’t 
feel she is in good enough shape 
to play in the year’s final Grand 
Slam tournament, which starts 
Aug. 29 in New York.

”My 37-year-old body is telling 
me to play on indoor surfaces, 
and I think it’s time to listen, ” 
she said.

“ I also need some time at 
home to rest and get in shape. 
I’ve only been home for two 
days since May, and 1 want to 
spend some time preparing 
physically and mentally for the 
four or five other tournaments 1 
will play before 1 retire from 

. singles at the end of the year.”

*Will wins 
LPGA event

BEAVERCREEK, Ohio (A P )-  
Maggie Will had to roll in a 
twisting 24 foot birdie putt on 
the 18th hole to force a playoff.

She survived a bogey on the 
first playoff hole when Jill

FO O TB A LL

Preseason
National Football Laagua 
Praaaaaon
All Tlmaa Ep T
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Eaal

W L T Pci. PF PA
Miami 3 0 0 1 000 75 57
Indianapolit 2 0 0 1.000 36 30
New England 2 0 0 1000 52 16
BuNak) 1 1 0 500 20 36
N Y Jets 1 1 0 500 47 50
Central

Cleveizvid 2 0 0 1.000 40 22
Houston 1 1 0 A M 46 27
Pitltburgh I 1 0 .500 43 41
Cincinnati 0 2 0 .000 37 43
Waal

Kansas City 2 1 0 667 SO 46
LA Raiders 2 I 0 667 69 70
Seattle 1 1 0 .500 36 16
Denver 1 2 0 333 62 61
San Diego 0 3 0 .000 40 SO
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Eaal
W L T Pci PF PA

Arizona 1 1 0 .500 17 23
Oallaa 1 1 0 3 M M M
N Y Glams 1 2 0 333 62 64
Phlladalphia 0 2 0 000 30 46
Washington 0 2 0 000 25 30
Central

Chicago 2 0 0 1.000 28 6
Minnesota 2 1 0 667 47 43
DelroN 1 1 0 500 33 26
Green Bay 1 1 0 500 36 37
Tampa Bay 1 1 0 500 23 45
WasI
Atlanta 2 1 0 .N<7 44 57
San Francisco 1 1 0 500 27 20
LA Rams 0 2 0 .000 16 42
New Orleans 0 2 0 .000 23 46

Tampa Bay at Miami. 7 p.m.
Cincinnati al Philadelpnia. 7:30 

p.m.
Buffalo va. Hotwton at San 

Antonio, • pan.
Now Yorh Glanla al Now Yorli 

JaU, 8 p m.
Loa Angolot Raidars al Lot 

Angalat Ramt. 10 pm.
Mmnatola al Saatlla. 10 p m 

Stmday, Aug. 21
Danvar al Dallaa. • p.m. 

Monday. Aug. 22
Chicago at Kantat Cty. 8 p.m

GOLF

Friday's Oamaa 
Atlanta 27. Butlalo 7 
San Francisco 20, Danvar 3 
Kantat City 17. Wathinglon 14 

Saturday's Oamaa
Now York Giants 28. San Diago

20
Pittsburgh 20. Los Angaloa 

Raidars 17
Saattia 20. Tampa Bay 8 
indwnapollt 28. CIncInnttI 21 
Clavaland 16. OatroN 7 
Now York Jots 34. Phlladalphia 24 
Miami 31, Groan Bay 24 
MInnatola 21, Now Ortaana 17 
Chicago 16. Arizona 0 
Now England 28. Los Angolas 

Ramt 10 
Monday's Gams 

OaNat vs. Mosiaton at MsMeo 
CNy, 8 pjn.
Tbwtaday, Aug. 18 

Waahinglon al Now Englwid. 7 
p.m.

San Francisco al San Olago. 8 
p.m
Friday. Aug. I t

Arizona al Oalroll. 7:30 p.m. 
Atlanta al Clovolknd, 7:30 p.m. 
Groan Bw <* Maw OiMant. 8 pjft. 

8atutday. Aug. 88 
IndlariapoMt al Ptttburgh. 8 p.m.

PQA Championsliip
TULSA. Okla. (AP) —  Top final 

tcoras. rolation to par and sarnmgt 
Sunday of Ihs St 7 rmNion PGA 
Championship on Ihs 6.634 yard. 
par-70 Soulharn Hillt Country Club 
coursa;
Nick Prlca. 1310.000 —  260 11
Corsy Pavm.$160.000 —  275 -5 
PhllMlckalson,$110.000— 276 4 
Nick Faldo.$76.667 —  277 3
Grog Norman.$76.667 —  277 3 
John Cook.$76.667 —  277 3
Slava Elklnglon.$S7.500— 276 2 
Joso Olazabal.S57.SOO -  276 2 
Tom KNa.S41.000 —  270 1
Tom Walson,$41,000 -  270 1
Loran Robsr1t.$41.000 —  270 1 
Ban Crsnthaw.$41.000 —  270 1 
Ian Woosnam.$4l.000 —  270 i 
Jay Haas.S32.000 —  280 E
Kirk Tr1plall.$27.000 -  261 r 1
Lwry Mlza.S27.000 —  261 * 1
Mark McNu«y.S27.000 —  261 * 1 
Gian 0ay.S27.000 -  261 * \
Craig Parry .Si 6.666 — 282 * 2
Craig Sladlar.SI 6.666 — 282 t  2 
Mark McCumbar.Si 6.666 — 262 * 2 
FuzzyZoaNsr.S16.666 —  282 * 2 
BW GlattonAI 8.666 — 282 *2
Curtis Slrango.S18.666 — 282 * 2 
Barry Lana.SI 3.000 —  263 «  3
Bamhmd Lmigar.S13.000 — 263« 3 
David Frost.SI3.000 —  283 «  3 
Erma EIS.S13.000 —  263 +3
JoN Skjman.S13,000 —  263 » 3

LPQA
BEAVERCREEK. Ohio (AP) —  

Scoras. roWlon lo par and sarnings 
Sunday aflar Iho Hnal round of Ihs 
S360.000 ChNdrsn't Modical Cantor 
LPGA Dayton Clastic, playod on tha 
6,318-yarA. Par-72 Coumry Club ol 
Ihs North (x-aron on tacond hols ol 
suddtndatih ptayoR): 
x-M ^glt WM.8S2.S00 —  210 -6 
JWBi1las-HMon.t28.17e— 210 -8 
ANelaDlbot.t28.17e -2 1 0 -6  
Tracy Kardyk.S16.731 —  211 -5 
Balh OamalJ16.731 ^ 2 1 1 - 5  
Judy Olekinsonji 2.328 —  212-4 
Dab Rlcliard.t8J0S —  213 -3 
EMa Qftaon.t8806 —  213 -3 
Roala Jonast8.806 —  213 -3 
OtisNay HamlinjaAOt —  213 -3 
U M K lB B a n tJU te  — 114 -t  
MWhaia RadmanMJta —  t l4 4  
Barb Thomat.88222 —  214 -2

S p o r t s E x t r a
Joan Zadlitz.$5.263 —  215 1 
Cmdy Rarick.$5.263 —  215 1
Kim Saiki.S4.314 —  216 1
Alice Miller.S4.314 —  216 E
Peony Hammel,$4,3l4 —  216 E 
Jenniler VYyal1,S4.3l4 —  216 E 
Kim WiUiams.S4.3l 4 —  216 E
Janice Gibton.S4.3l4 —  216 E
Susan Thialbar.S3,551 - 2 1 7  + 1 
Denise Baldwin.S3.551 —  217 +1  
Chris Johnson.S3.55l —  217 +1

PQA Seniors
Grand Rapids. Mich (AP) —  Final 

scores, relation lo par and earnings 
Sunday al the 5650.000 First ol 
America Senior PGA Classic played 
on the par 36-36— 72. 7,078 yard 
Egypt Vallay Golt Club course 
Tony Jacklin.597.500 —  136 8 
Dave Slock1on.S57.200 —  137 7 
Lee Trevino.S42.900 —  l.-ifl 6
Jim Albus.S42.900 —  138 6
Harry Toscano.S28.600 —  139 5
Tom Warga,S2*.600 c —  139 5 
John PaulCain.S22.100 —  I40 4 
Jimmy Powell,S22.100 —  140 4 
Rod Curl.si7,550 —  141 -3
Larry Mowry.SI 7.550 —  141 3
Joe Jimooez.S12.269 —  142 2
Jim Cotben.S12.269 —  142 -2
Bobby Nlcholt.S12.26e —  142 -2 
Jim Deni,S12.26e —  142 2
Tom Weiskopl.$12.269 —  142 2 
George Archer.$12,269 —  142-2
Don Jtuiuary.S12.26e —  142 -2 
ItaoAokI.SI 2.269 —  142 -2
Larry Laorelti.$8.09e —  143-1 
Dave Elchelberger.Se.0e9 —  143 1 
GIbby Gilben.$6,099 —  143 1
Dick Rhyan.$6,099 —  143 -1
Bob Goalby.$6,099 —  143 1

Tuesday's Games
San Antonio al Wichila 
El Paso at Mtdlar>d
Jackson at Shreveport

Tulsa al Arkansas 

Texas-Louisiana League 
Second HaN 
Eastern Divisiofi

w LPcI GB
14 1 1 bbO —
12 13 4B--2
12 13 4Bi ■ 2
11 14 440 3

IS 10 600 -
1 4 11 560 1
12 12 500 2 5
9 15 375 5 5

BASEBALL

Standings
Texas Lsagus
SscoiNl HaN 
Eastern Division

W LPet. OB
Jackson 36 16 662 —
Arkansas 25 28 472 11 5
X-Shreveport 25 28 472 11 5
Tulsa
Wasitrn Dhrlalon

23 29 442 13

x-EI Pato 35 18 660 —
San Antonio 27 26 509 8
WIchNa 21 32 39614
MNNaiMl IN 34 .358 IN

i*cNoch«d firtl-hAlt division tut* 
Mufday** OamM 

WicMta 7. El Pm o  6 
San Anlonto S, Midland 2 
Arkanaat 6. Jackaon 1 
Shravapor) 3. Tulta 1 

Sunday's Oamaa 
El Pm o  S. WIchNa 2 
San Anionto 8. Midland 3 
Tulaa 8, Shravaport 1 
Only gamaa achaduiad 

Monday'a Qaam  
San Antonio al Wichita 
I I  Paao M Midland 
Jacfcaon M ahrwwpori 
Tulaa at Arkanaat

Baaumoot 
X-AWxandna 
Tyler 
Mobile
Waatarn Division

Pkd GraodeVaiiey 
X Corpus Chrtsli 
Amarillo 
San Anionio 
x-CMnched First HaH Division 

Sunday's Raaulta 
San Antonio 9. Rio Grande ti 
AmariHo 3. Corpus Chnsti 2 
Tyler 6, Mobile t 
Beaumont 7. Alexandria 6 
Monday s Garnet 
No games scheduled 
Tuesday'a Game*
Amarilk) al San Anlomo 
Corpus Chnsli at Rio Grande 
Alexandria al Mobile 
Beaumont at Tyler

AL Laadars
AMERCAN LEAGUE

BATTING— ONatk. New York. 
359. Balia. Ctavalwid. 357: Thomas, 
Chicago. .353: LoNon. Clavsiand, 
349; Boggs. Now York. 342; MoMor. 
Toronto. 341; WCImk. Tana. .320 

RUNS— Thomas. Chicago, 106: 
LoNon, Clavaland. 105; Qrltlay Jr, 
atatlls. 94; PhUNpt. DalroN. 91; BaNa. 
Clavalind, 90; Canaaoo. Taxas. 86; 
MoWor, Toronto. 66

RBI— Puckatl. MInnatola. 112, 
Caitar. Toronto, 103: Thomaa. 
CNctQO. 101; BoNa. Clavaland. 101; 
Franco. Chicago. 68; Slana. Oakland. 
92; Grltlay Jr. Saaflla. 80; Canaaoo. 
T skos. 00; FWdar. DalroN. 60.

HITS— LoNon. Clavaland. 100; 
MoNtor. Toronto. 155; BaNa. 
C3avaland. 147; Thomai, CMcago, 
141; omtsy Jr. SaaBla, 140; CRIpkan. 
BaWmora, 140; Knoblauch, 
MtonaaolA 136; Baarga. Clavaland. 
136; Palmairo, BaNfcnora. 136; 
Pudian, MtonaaMA 136.

D O U B L E S - K n o b l a u c h .  
Mtoosaols  46; BaNa, Clairalind. 36; 
Thomaa, Chicago, 34; Fryman, 
DalroN. 34; LoNon. Clavsiand. 32; 
Daarga, Clavaland, 32: PMmalro. 
DtNImixa. 32: PuoML MInnaaola. 32.

TRIPLEB-LJohnaon, Chicago. 14; 
Qolaman. Kanaat CNy, 12; LoNon, 
Clovaland, 0; AOMz. MNwwukas. 7; 
MeRaa, Km im n  CNy, 8; PolonM, Naw 
York. 8; WhOa. Toronto, 8.

HOME RUNS— OrMay Jr. SasMa. 
40; Thomas, CNcs«o, 38; BaNa, 
Clavaland. 38; Canaaoo, Taaaa, 31; 
FWdar, OMroN. 28; Carlar. Toronto. 
87; M ¥ a u ^  BDilan. tO; COaMt.

Briles Minton and Alicia Dibos 
also bogeyed. W'ill then won by 
knocking in a 15 foot birdie putt 
on the second extra hole Sunday 
to win the inaugural Children’s 
Medical Center IJ‘GA Classic

Jacklin wins firs t 
PGA event since '72

ADA, Mich. (AP ) -  Tony 
Jacklin was invited by a spon 
sor to play in the Senior PGA 
Tour’s First of America Classic 
at Hlgypt Valley Country Club

Playing in just his fourth 
Senior Tour event, only five 
weeks after his 50th birthday, 
Jacklin won the tournament 
and $97,500 Sunday afternoon 
with a final-round 4-under 68

He finisherl the tournament, 
which was shortened to 36 holes 
after Saturday’s round was 
rained out. at S under 136, one 
stroke ahead of Dave Stockton 
and two strokes ahead of Jim 
Albus and the senior tour’s 
career earnings leader. Lee 
Trevino.

CJevetoiKl. 80; Cotoman. Kwiaat CNy. 
50; Nixon. Boston. 42. Knoblftuch. 
MInnatola. 35. ByAndsrson. 
BaMmors. 31; ACols. MInnasola. 26; 
McRas. Kantat CNy. 26

PITCHING (12 Dadtant)— Bara. 
Chicago. 12-2. .867. 3.8I. Kay. Naw 
York. 17-4. .810. 327. MClark. 
Clavsiand. 11 -3  786. 3.82: Uutalna. 
BaMmora. 16-6. 762. 3.06; Cona. 
Kansas CNy. 16-5. 762 . 2 64.
MPsrsz. Naw York. 6^. 662. 4 10; 
RJchnaon. SasAla. 136. 664. 316.

S T R IK E O U T S  —  RJohnson, 
SasMa. 204. Clamant. Boston. 166; 
Finlay. Caktornla. 148. Hantgan. 
Toronto. 147. Applar. Kansas CNy. 
145. Cons. Kansas CNy. 132. Bara. 
Chic^io. 127; JMcOowaN. Chicago. 
127

SAVES— LaSmNh. BaNimors. 33; 
Morngomary, Kanaat City. 27. 
AguMara. MInnaaola. 23; Eckarslay. 
Oaklarvl. 16. Ayala. Saania. 18; HaN. 
Toronto. 17; Faltsrt. MAmiuIiss. 17; 
RutsaN. Clavaland. 17

STOLEN BASES-LoOon.

NL Leaders

NATIONAI IFsnuE
B AIliN U — rOwynn. San Olago. 

364. B4«waN. HouBton. .367; Atou. 
Monlraal. .336: Morris. ClncNuuNI. 
336; MHchall. CIncInnall. 326; 

JaNsrlas. SI LoiNt. .325; LWaWtr. 
MonlraM. 322

RUNS— BagwaN. Houalon. 104; 
Grissom, Monlraal. 86; Lankford. Si 
Loula. 86. Bonds. San Franclaoo. 86. 
BIggto. Houalon, 88; Atou. MorHiaM. 
01; McGrW. ANanla. 01

RBI— BagwaN. Houalon. 118: 
MaWSHama. San Francisco. 08. 
BIchalls. Colorado. 06; McGrlfl. 
AHama. 64; Piazza. Loa Angalas. 62: 
LWalkar, Monlraal. 06; Galarraga. 
Colorado. 05.

HITS— TQwynn. San Olago. 186; 
BagwaN. HouNton, 147; BIchslla, 
Colorado, 147; Morris. CIncInnall, 
148; Conina. Florida. 144; Atou. 
Monlraal. 143; BIgglo. Houston. 138 

DOUBLEB-BIgglo. Houalon. 44; 
LWalkar. Monlraal. 44; JBaN. 
PWaburgli. 36; TQwynn, San Olago, 
36; Blchalla. Cotorado. 33 BagwaN, 
HouMon. 32; Atou. MomraM. 31.

TRIPLES— OLawW. Sam Frandaoo. 
8; BuNar, Los Angsiss. 6; Mondaal. 
Loa Angsiss. 8; RSandsrs, CIncInnaO. 
8; KIngNry, Cotoraito. 8; Oaylon, San 
Frandaoo, 0; Conina, Florida, 8; Soaa. 
Chicago, 8: TFarnandaz. CIncInnMI. 
0.

HOME RUNS— MaWINw't. San 
FraneWoo, 43 DagwiN. Houalon, 36, 
Bonds. San Frandtoo. 37; MeOrM. 
Mania. 34; OilNMaga. Colorado. 31; 
MNchaN, Ctndnnall. 30; ShalNaM. 
Ftadda. 27; OlchaNa. Cotorada 27

STOLEN BASES— BIggto.
Houston. 36, OBarxlars. CIndnrMN. 
38; Onasom. Monlraal, 38; Carr. 
FtorMa. 32; OLsvrla, San Frandaoo. 
30; Bonds, San Franclaoo, 26, 
OaBhWdt. Lon AngMat, 27; Bu8ar, 
Loa Anoalaa. 27

Baseball, boxing 
are nothing but 
major messes

Carlton
Johnson
Stafi Writer

AeeocMMd Pmee ptMMo
U S A  c*nt»r S iuK ^ill*  0 ’N«al, CMntor, laughs while ha ambracas his taammatas aflar Draam Team  
II beat Russia 137-91 to claim tha gold madal at tha World Championship of Basketball.

The baseball sU*lke makes you 
remember - the world is still far 
flx>m perfect.

L e t ’ s 
take a 
moment 
to talk 
a b o u t  
baseball, 
then a lit
tle box
ing.

C a l l  
this a
grab bag 
o f
thoughts
a n d  ________________
i d e a s ,
but I get the feeling the strike 
will do wonders for football. 
From August through mid- 
October, what other sports cap
ture as many Imaginations as 
football and baseball'/

I can see this strike as the 
focus of many conversations for 
years to come because the num 
ber one question will be; ” I 
wonder what might have been?”

Think about it - Bagwell, 
Williams, Griffey and several 
other players were on the verge 
of baseball history. It has been 
quite a while since so many 
players dominated the game at 
one time.

What else is there to fill the 
void the strike leaves? Right 
now millions of fans are proba 
bly feeling like CBS did when 
Fox secured the rights to broad
cast NFC football games.

Will the strike cause the spot
light to shift to the minor 

/leagues? Will season ticket hold 
ers get a refund? Should there 
be a change in M^tjor League 
Baseball’s antitrust laws?

There are a lot of unanswered 
questions to think about, but I
have to admit that I will miss 
baseball too.

I never choose baseball over 
track, football, tennis or auto 
racing, but then again, the 
strike makes you realize that 
you don’t miss something until 
it’s not there anymore.

As far as boxing is concerned. 
I’m sure that George Foreman 
is feeling Just like millions of 
baseball fans right about now. If 
there needs to be regulations 
anywhere, boxing is the place to

begin.
The only thing 1 wantiil to s, 

worse than Larry Holmes' fin 
retirement from the sp«jrt w. 
George Foreman fighiiii, 
Michael Moorer.

All of a sudden, I open a iu-vl 
paper and see the WBA vvoi 
sanction the fight and tin*', 
ened to strip Moijrer ol li 
WBA belt even if be fougt 
Foreman for Just the IBF till 
Give me a break!

How many times in the i 
months can you rememlH*r .10 
two of the top 10 heavyweipl 
contenders righting each oltiei

The WBA, IBF, and WB( at 
about making money . so I kno . 
they can’t be qiiestioniii 
Foreman’s age, 45, or his alnlii 
to put up a go<xl fight bei aiis 
he has proven that he can sii 
fight. He’s not as fast as he w: 
in 1974, but he still has 11 
power.

Who besides Muhammad At 
can you ever rememiH>r Inn 1 m 
Foreman?

Don King and paypervi.\ 
have done irreparable dainai' 
to the sport of Inixing Pm lû  
praying for the return i 
Riddick Bowe. The man did no' 
lose to Evander Holyfield n 
their title rematch

I like Holyfield. He was a gooi 
champion, but be was giv< 1 
something he didn’t w in

Remember Sugar Ray 
Linmard mid Thomas lleaiii 
They fought tiiris* limes an 
Hearns never lost, tint we 1 
talking alnjut a suhjecl ive s|»t a 1 
and the judges saw fit to kec| 
the legacy of Leonard ali.< 
longer than it should lia\ e lie* 11

Let's look at tilings tia 
moment. We live in an iin)iei 
feet world full of imiK't lei I 
pie. even those pi-ople in tie' 
world of sports.

The one true chain (non 
champion without an ouin e o 
competition, except tor thus' 01 
four on again off again jilayei* 
Is tennis’ StefTi G iaf I'id ' 
that small list of othei s can (m ' 
the right button to push, <;ra' 
may have to start prayiiu' 1 
the return of Monii a Seles

Seles is out liecause ol v.h.u 
someone did to her Who s tn 
blame for the baseball sti ile

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

P E R S O N A ! .  I T V  
P A R A D E

Q. How did Joe 
Ixindo jtet .siK I 

a cfioiLe TV rolei'

l.s Cohn l’< 'vu li 
eligible to mn lot 

’resident!''

■ ' A k
Lando with LX>-star Jatn.' Sei/rnour

What is Grace Slick 
-* doinj? these day.s?

Q Why does Peter 
* Jennings seem so 
tense?

HV Slick

FIND THE ANSWFRS  
EVERY SUNDAY IN PARADb:

A
U

5

9
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,S C  Q  R E  B .O  A  R D
BAstPA Na ' iona Fo o ^ra . , Lf a jL.t

Texas League
San Antonio 5, Midland 3

PGA Championship
Nick Price 
Corey Pavin

Tonight's Game
- 269 Dallas vs. Houston, 8 p.m. 
-275 at Mexico City

Got an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? CaU 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Steers hitting hard in workouts
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

A lot of key players from last year’s 
team are gone, but that do<*sn't mean 
Big Spring Steer fcKitball practices are 
missing anything

In fact, they have a little bit extra, if 
you ask senior wing back/safety Hrien 
Burchett

"W ere getting really physical out 
here," Burchett said as he walkiKl ofl 
the field after Thursday’s wor kouts. ‘ 1 
don’t rtmierntx-r it being this physical 
last year Kverytuxly’s going hard All 
of the young guys, they’ve been going 
hard I’ve be<-n really impressed with 
them since last season ”

Last season is just a memory a 
junior varsity memory for many of the 
new Stec-rs. A Ste<-r fan might find it 
painful to read some of names that

have graduated or left since last season
Wes Hughes, Todd Parrish, Torbin 

Lancaster, Louis Bustamante, Lonnie 
Jackson. Those five pnxluced big num 
bers, but many more players will be* 
missed, including three that were sup- 
pose<l to be back Harvey Simpson, 
Timmy Banks and Tedrick 
McCallister.

Big Spring coach Dwight Butler did
n’t plan on his fastest runner, 
Simpson, moving. That put the Steers 
minus one running back, and they lost 
a flanker when Banks moved. Banks is 
back in town, but his status with the 
Steers is a question mark, Butler said 
McCallister (luit school, which left the 
Steers without an up and-coming star 
at tight end.

Those losses don’t hurt as much as 
you might think

“ It’s made no big dei ; at all,”

Burchett said. “ I think we’ve made up 
for it in_ excess. I don’t want to cut 
down the guys that we’re on the team 
last year, but this year we’ve got more 
speed, more strength."

The Steers got a break when Quentin 
Dickson came back to town. Dickson, a 
5-foot-9, 180-pound senior, lived and 
played football In Big Spring through 
the eighth grade before moving to 
Clovis, N.M. He could make up for the 
loss of Simpson.

Butler said: “ Quentin’s bigger than 
Harvey. He’s not as fast, but he’s a 
power runner. W'e’re really blessed on 
that deal, that he moved in."

Daniel Franks, a 6-4, 180-pound 
junior who’s better known around the 
locker room as Bubba, can take 
McCallister’s spot at tight end, and 
Burchett (5-10, 170) will be at wing 
back to fill the hole Banks left.

“With a little more time, Bubba, and 
he’s got two years left, has a chance to 
be better than Tedrick,” Butler said. 
Keep in mind Butler recently said 
McCallister “had all the tools to be a 
major college tight end."

As for Burchett, Butler said: “We 
played him at wing some, but we made 
him strictly defense last year because 
he w'as so valuable there. He’s really 
made a fine athlete of himself, and he’s 
really worked to improve. His catches 
have come around 5,0(X) degrees - he’s 
made some unbelievable catches so far. 
He’s worked all summer, he’s gained 
maybe 30 pounds, and he’s going to 
take advantage of every opportunity he 
gets.”

The Steers apparently have all the 
tools in workouts, too - at least in 
Butler’s eyes. The lack of returning 
players has the Steers in a bind, but

Butler has liked the view from his cor
ner the first 10 days of practice.

“We’re fortunate to have the caliber 
of kids to be able to step up and take 
the place of Harvey, Timmy or 
Tedrick,” Butler said. “The only thing 
we really lose there is Harvey’s speed, 
but what we lost in speed we gain in 
size.”

The Steers will have other holes to 
fill in the coming weeks, but so far 
Butler is pleased with what he’s seen 
on the field.

“We may start slower earlier in the 
morning, but where a lot of teams fade, 
in the last few minutes of that last 
workout, that’s when this team plays 
smarter, plays harder. That’s a gift - 
that’s pretty rare from what I’ve seen. 
Every day, the second workout is bet
ter than the first”

Price laps field; 
takes PGA title

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Golf 
isn’t easy. It never Is.

But it’s getting easier for Nick 
Price.

“ All 1 have to do Is go out and 
play,’ ’ he said. ’ ’ I don’t have 
anything to prove to anyone”

Emphasizing the point, the 
amiable product of Zimbabwe 
went out and played better than 
anyone else has In recent histo
ry in the PGA Championship.

Price proved he is the best 
player In the world fOday, win 
nlng Sunday by a six-shot mar 
gin with the lowest medal score 
ever posted In an American 
mfOor championship, 269.

Price, who led or shared the 
lead throughout the tourna 
ment, became the first man 
since Tom Watson in 1982 to 
score consecutive victories In 
golfs majors when he threw a 
front-running 3-under par 67 at 
an overwhelmed field at 
Southern Hills.

Ck)rey Pavin was a distant sec 
ond at 275, with Phil Mickelson 
next at 276. Greg Norman, Nick 
Faldo and John Cook followed 
at 277. No one got closer than 
two shots over the last 18 holes, 
and after Price scored consecu 
five birdies on the third and

fourth holes, no one was closer 
than four.

Price’s victory came on the 
heels of his triumph last month 
in the British Open at 
Turnberry, Scotland, and 
marked his third Big Four title.

The string - he calls it “ my 
second career’’ — started with 
his 1992 PGA victory. It now 
Includes 16 worldwide triumphs 
in the last 24 months and has 
established him as the leading 
player on the planet.

There were indications he 
was setting new targets, new 
goals for himself. Asked to 
define a truly great golfer, Price 
quickly replied:

"Win all four maOors”
Only Gene Sarazen, Ben 

Hogan, Gary Player and Jack 
Nicklaus have done that. Price 
amended his statement to 
include Byron Nelson, Sam 
Snead, Arnold Palmer and Tom 
Watson.

The first qualification could 
serve as his targets -  the 
Masters and U.S. Open.

The last qualification sounds 
very much like Price, who has 
won around the world, now 
ranks No. 1 and is, without 
question, the best In the world.

Nick Pric* hugs ths Wanamaksr Trophy aftsr winning ths PGA
I, OklaChampionship on Sunday in Tulsa, 

Pavin by six strokss.
la. Pries dsfsatsd Corey

Auto Racine

Unser takes Miller 200, Martin wins Bud at the Gien
LEXINGTON, Ohio (AP) -  A1 

Unser led a Team Penske sweep 
of the first three positions in 
Sunday’s MlUer Genuine Draft 
200, which turned on a stop-and 
go penalty against his teammate 
Paul Tracy.

The third Penske team mem 
ber, Emerson Fittipaldi, who 
won here in 1992 and last year, 
was third. Robby Gordon fin 
ished fourth and Michael 
Andretti fifth.

Tracy, who had led all but one 
lap, was penalized by CART 
officials for passing (k)rdon 
under a yellow caution flag on 
lap 53. The penalty forced Tracy 
to make an extra pit stop, then 
Immediately return to the race 
course.

The pass occurred on the sec
ond turn of the track In a nar
row area known as the keyhole. 
Teo Fabl’s car had stalled and

was off the course with a tow 
truck blocking part of the rac
ing surface.

Tracy’s brakes apparently 
locked when he tried to slow 
down. So did the brakes on 
Gordon’s car, which slid side 
ways, allowing Tracy to get past 
him along the inside of the 
track, (kirdon quickly recov 
ered and got back into the rac
ing line in front of Unser.

Martin wins 
NASCAR event

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y (AP) 
— Mark Martin recaptured his 
Watkins Glen magic with a 
dominating victory Sunday In 
the Budwelser at the Glen 
NASCAR stock car race 

Winning from the pole for the 
second straight year on the 2.45- 
mlle, 11-turn road course.

Martin also gained his first vic
tory of the season and the 13th 
of his Winston Cup career.

Martin, driving for Roush 
Racing, led 75 of the 90 laps and 
easily fought off a late challenge 
from Ernie Irvan, winning the 
battle of Ford Thunderblrds by 
0.88 seconds — about four car- 
lengths.

Dale Earnhardt, the six-time 
and defending series champion, 
finished third, and held the 27- 
polnt lead he had coming Into 
the 20th of 31 races this season.

Martin was cruising along 
with a lead hovering near three 
seconds when the fourth flill- 
course caution flag waved on 
lap 81 after Hut Stricklin spun, 
hit a guardrail and stopped on 
the track, nearly blocking the 
racing surface at the exit to 
turn four.

Stricklin eventually got his

engine restarted and drove 
slowly to the pits, but that yel
low flag allowed Irvan to move 
right up to Martin’s rear 
bumper for the restart on lap 85.

When the green flag waved, 
Irvan tried an inside move and 
an outside move as the leaders 
raced into the first turn. The 
cars nearly touched, but Martin 
steadily pulled ahead as they 
reached the long back straight 
away.

"1 hated to see that last cau
tion because I knew Ernie was 
going to try everything he could 
think of to get by me on the 
restart,” Martin said.

The winner, who earned 
$85,100 — including a $22,800 
bonus from Unocal for winning 
from the pole — averaged 93.75 
mph in a race slowed by caution 
for 12 laps.

‘Boys, Oilers 
talk o f the town
in Mexico City

MEXIC 3 CITY (AP ) -  
Soccer 1: called football in 
Mexico. Hut there will be no 
conftisf >r> when the Dallas 
Ck)wboys and Houston Oilers 
play the American style of 
football in Aztec Stadium 
tonight.

The two American teams are 
known In Mexico, especially 
the Cowboys, who have their 
own fan club and a Spanish 
edition o f the Cowboy’s week
ly newsletter.

An expected crowd o f 108,0(X) 
would a record for an NFL 
game, breaking the mark of 
105,840 set in 1947 when the 
Chicago Bears played the 
College All-Stars at Soldier 
Field in Chicago.

" I  don’t know that 108,000 
fans will make any more noise 
than 100,000,” Cowboys quar
terback Troy Alkman said. 
“ But the crowd that’s turned 
out for this game sure makes 
it special for us.”

Tlie Cowboys, winners of the 
past two Super Bowls, and the 
Oilers, who have been to the 
playoffs seven straight years, 
are playing for the second 
time In the NFL’s American 
Bowl series. ’The Oilers won In 
Tokyo in 1992.

The big turnout has NFL 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
discussing future expansion 
possibilities. However, expan
sion isn’t imminent, he said.

“ I think response to the 
game has raised our expecta
tions,” Tagliabue said. ‘”rhls 
game gives us expectations 
that it (expansion to Mexico) 
could be realistic.”

Players grumbled about the 
traffic and long ride to 
Sunday’s practice session, but 
officials liked the idea of mar
keting the NFL in the world’s 
most populous city.

" I t ’s going to be big for NFL 
purposes, and it’s a big trip 
because you’re playing the 
world champions,”  Oilers 
wide receiver Ernest Givlns 
said. “ But remember, it’s an 
exhibition game.”

Aztec Stadium, normally 
reserved for major soccer 
matches, concerts and fights.

has been converted into a foot
ball field, complete with Oilers 
and Cowboys logos.

But the 12-foot chain-link 
fence topped with barbed wire 
remains to keep overzealous 
fans in check.

More than 550 sports writers 
amd broadcasters have creden
tials for the game, the 23rd in 
the American Bowl series that 
started in 1986 with the 
Cowboys and Bears playing In 
London.

’The Oilers will attempt to 
add to their streak o f five 
straight preseason victories.

“ The travel isn’t as bad as 
we had for Tokyo and 
London,” Cowboys safety Bill 
Bates said. “ It’s just like a reg
ular away (game), not that bad 
of a flight.”

It will be the first NFL game 
played in Mexico City since 
1978, when the Philadelphia 
Eagles played the New Orleans 
Saints at University Stadium.

Oilers offensive coordinator 
Dick Coury, a member of the 
Eagles staff in 1978, doesn’t 
expect players will have any 
problems performing in Aztec 
Stadium’s altitude at 7,347 feet.

‘“The more you talk about 
the altitude, the worse It gets,” 
Coury said. " I  don’t think 
there will be any problems.”

Since it’s a preseason game.
there will be plenty o f substi
tutions so players won’t have 
the exertion of a regular-sea
son game.

NFL rushing champion 
Emmitt Smith could get his 
first playing time of the pre
season, and the (kiwboys also 
want nmning back Lincoln 
Coleman to get plenty o f work 
as he gets back into shape.

The starting quarterbacks, 
Aikman and Houston’s Cody 
Carlson, won’t get much play
ing time. It will be a game of 
spotlighting backups.

Cowboy backup Rodney 
Peete, who had an off perfor
mance Sunday against the Los 
Angeles Raiders, will try to 
rebound, Bucky Richardson 
and Sean Salisbury w ill con
tinue their battle for the 
Oilers’ backup spot.

Shot of the day T exas sports Around the world O n  t h e  a i r

Th e  game 
goes on
The Rancho 
C u c a m o n g a  
Quakes mascot, 
Tremor, lets its 
feelings be known 
at a minor league 
game in California 
Surxiay

Texans win at Babe Ruth
CONCXDRD, N.H. (AP) —  Tramalne Lacy gave up 

11 walks but only one hit to lead Clute-Lake 
Jackson, Texas, to a 9-7 victory Sunday over 
Jefferson City. Mo.. In the first round of the 13th 

> Babe Ruth World Series.
In a later garr>e, Manchester, N.H., rode the arm 

of pitcher Ryan O ’Shea to eliminate intrastate rival 
CoTKord 6-0 in the 13th Babe Ruth World Series.

In an earlier game, Isaac Precldo singled in 
Anthony Salvemini in the seventh Inning to lift 
Woodland, Calif., to a 6-5 victory over Ashland, Ky.

In the Texas-Missouri contest. Jefferson City ral
lied with four runs In the sixth Inning, but Andrew 
Andrews came in to pitch for the remaining 1 2-3 
Innings to secure the victory. tMCRfiRgS took the 
loss.

Doctors examine Jordan
M EM PHIS, Tenn. (AP) —  Michael Jordan will 

have his injured left shoulder examined today by 
prominent orthopedic surgeon Dr. James Andrews 
In Birmingham, Ala.

Jordan, who plays outfield for the Birmingham 
Barons, sprained his left rotator cuff Friday night 
making an awkward dive in left field for a ball he 
missed.

Frazier wins Virginia Siims
MANHATTAN BEACH. CalH. (AP) —  Amy Frazier 

defeated childhood friend Ann Qrosaman 6-1, 6-3 to 
win the Virginia Slima of Los Artgeles In a baseMne  ̂
struggle of Nttle-known Americans.

Footbaii
Houston VS. Dallas,

8 p.m., ABC (ch. 2 & 8).

Soccer
IBROX International, 
8 p.m„ H SE (ch. 29).

Boxing
Marcellus Johnson vs. 

Narciso Rodriguez. 
10 p.m., HSE.
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Preseason
NallofuM FootiMlI Lt 
PrMaasofi 
All TImM EOT 
AMERICAN CONFEI 
Em I

1 1

Miami
Indianapoli*
N«w England 
BuNalo 
N Y Jals 
Caniral

Clavaland 2 0 0
Houston 1 1 0
PitUburgh 1 1 0 
Cincinnati 0 2 0 
Waal

Kansas City 2 1 0 
LA RaidafS 2 1 0 
Saallia 1 1 0 
Danvat I 2 0
San Diago 0 3 0 
NATIONAL CONFEI 

Eaal
W L T  R

Arizona 1 I 0 
Daltaa 1 1 0
N V Glams 1 2 0 
Pltiladalpltia 0 2 0 
Watmnglon 0 2 0 
Canlral
Chicago 2 0 0 
Minnasola 2 I 0 
Dalroll I 1 0
Graan Bay 1 I 0 
Tampa Bay I t 0 
Waal
Atlanta 2 1 0  
San Francitco 1 I 0 
LA Rams 0 2 0 
Naw Orlaana 0 2 0 
Friday's Qamaa 

Allanta 27. Bultalo 
San FrancNco 20, 
Kansas CNy 17. Wi 

Saturday's Oamaa 
Naw York Giants 2

20
Pittsburgh 20. Lot 

Raidars 17
Saallia 20. Tampa 
indtanapoM 20. Ck 
Clavaland 10, Dain 
Naw York Jala 34. 
Mlwm 31. OraanB 
Mlnnaaola 21, Naw 
Chicago 10. Arlion 
Na«y England 20. L 

Rams to 
Monday's Oama 

Daiat VO. Mouatof 
(M l,  0 pja. 
Thufaday, Aug. 10 

Waahington at Naw 
p.m.

San FrancMco at Si 
pm
Friday, Aug. 10 

Arifona al Dalroll, 7 
Allanu M Oavolind 
QroanBwMNNrC 

Saiwday.Aiif.te 
indlanaiMlIs al PMsI
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Dream 
Team II 
wins 
gold

TORONTO (AP) — Not even 
the original Dream Team had a 
performance like this.

Dream Team II scored 42 
points in the first 10 minutes 
and 73 in the first half on the 
way to a 137-91 victory over 
Russia in the gold-medal game 
of the World Championship o f 
Basketball

Scoring 137 points In a 40- 
mlnute game — which was 10 
more points than Dream Team I 
ever managed — Is the equiva
lent of 164 In a regulation 48- 
mlnute NBA cemtest. Sunday’s 
outcome gave the Americans a 
120.1 scoring average for the 
tournament, eclipsing the origi
nal Dream Team’s 117.3 In the 
1992 Olympics.

Shaqullle O'Neal averaged 18 
points and 8.5 rebounds for the 
tournament and was named 
Most Valuable Player.

Dominique Wilkins, the oldest 
American player at 34, led the 
United States with 20 points.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Chang wins 
second ATP

MASON, Ohio (A P ) -  
Michael Chang beat Stefan 
Edberg to win the ATP 
Championship in a reprise of 
last year’s final.

Chang, a 6-2,7-5 winner, is the 
$1.72 million tournament’s first 
repeat titlist since Mats 
Wilander captured the crown in 
1983-84.

,400 runner extends 
win streak to 35

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  
Michael Johnson extended his 
winning streak in the 400 
meters to 35 since 1990 at the 
Pan Africa-USA meet.

Johnson’s performance high
lighted the final program of the 
two-day meet, which also

included upset victories by 
Mark Everett in the men’s 800 
and Regina Jacobs in the wom
en’s 1,500, Dennis Mitchell’s 
win in the men’s 100 and Gwen 
Torrence’s second triumph of 
the competition in the women’s 
100.

Bowe's return marred 
by controversy

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -  
Riddick Bowe returned to the 
ring in controversial fashion, 
hitting Buster Mathis Jr. while 
he was on one knee and knock 
ing him onto his back.

The punch came in the fourth 
round, and when Mathis could 
not cqntinue the scheduled 
round bout was ruled a "no con
test.’ ’

Navratilova won’t be 
playing in U.S. Open

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Martina Navratilova, a four 
time U.S. Open champion and 
the winningest tennis player in

history, said Sunday she will 
not compete in this year’s U.S. 
Open.

Navratilova said she doesn’t 
feel she is in good enough shape 
to play in the year’s final Grand 
Slam tournament, which starts 
Aug. 29 in New York.

“My 37-year-old body is telling 
me to play on indoor surfaces, 
and I think it's time to listen, ” 
she said.

"I also need some time at 
home to rest and get in shape 
I ’ve only been home for two 
days since May, and 1 want to 
spend some time preparing 
physically and mentally for the 
four or five other tournaments 1 
will play before 1 retire from 
singles at the end of the year.’ ’

^Will wins 
LPGA event

BEAVERCREEK, Ohio (AP) - 
Maggie Will had to roll in a 
twisting 24 foot birdie putt on 
the 18th hole to force a playoff.

She survived a bogey on the 
first playoff hole when Jill

Hriles Hinton and Alicia Dibos 
also bogeyed Will then won by 
knocking in a 15 foot birdie putt 
on the second extra hole Sunday 
to win the inaugural Children’s 
Medical Center IJ’GA Classic

Jacklin wins first 
PGA event since '72

ADA, Mich. (AP ) — Tony 
Jacklin was invited by a spon 
sor to play in the Senior PGA 
Tour’s First of America Classic 
at Egypt Valley Country Club

Playing in just his fourth 
Senior Tour event, only five 
weeks after his 50th birthu..y, 
Jacklin won the tournament 
and $97,500 Sunday afternoon 
with a final-round 4-under 68

He finished the tournament, 
which was shortene<l to 36 holes 
after Saturday’s round was 
rained out, at 8-under 136, one 
stroke ahead of Dave Stockton 
and two strokes ahead of Jirn 
Albus and the senior tour’s 
career earnings leader, Lee 
Trevino.

FO O TB ALL

Preseason
National Football Laagua 
Praaaaaon
All TImaa EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

W L T Pci. PF PA
Miami 3 0 0 1 000 75 57
Indianapoli* 2 0 0 1 000 30 30
New England 2 0 0 1 000 52 16
Bullalo 1 1 0 500 20 38
N Y Jets 1 1 0 500 47 50
Central

Clavaland 2 0 0 1.000 40 22
Houaton 1 1 0 AGO U 27
Pitt*burgti 1 1 0 .600 43 41
Cincinnati 0 2 0 000 37 43
Waal

Kansas City 2 1 0 667 50 46
LA Raidort 2 1 0 667 60 70
Sealllo 1 1 0 500 36 19
Denver 1 2 0 333 62 61
San Dtogo 0 3 0 000 40 80
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Eaat
W L T Pet. PF PA

Arizona 1 1 0 500 17 23
Oallaa 1 1 0 800 $6 *4
N Y Glam* 1 2 0 333 62 64
Philadelphia 0 2 0 000 30 48
Waahirrglon 0 2 0 000 25 30
Central
Chicago 2 0 0 1 000 26 6
Minnesota 2 1 0 667 47 43
Dor f OR 1 1 0 500 33 20
Green Bay 1 1 0 .500 38 37
Tampa Bay 1 1 0 500 23 46
Waal
Atlanta 2 1 0 .6*7 64 67
San F rarKisco 1 1 0 500 27 20
LA Ram* 0 2 0 000 16 42
Naw Orleans 0 2 0 000 23 46

Tampa Bay at Miami, 7 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Pbiladalptiia. 7:30 

p.m
Buttalo va. Houston at San 

Antonio, I  pjn.
Naw Yorli Gianla al Now York 

Jala, 8 p m
Loa Angalai Raider* at Lo* 

Angale* Ram*. 10 p m
Mmnaaota at Saaltla. 10 p m 

Sunday, Aug. 21
Danvar at Dalla*. • p.m. 

Monday, Aug. 22
Chicago at Kanaa* Cay. 8 p m

GOLF

Friday'a Qamaa 
Atlanta 27. BuHalo 7 
San Franclaco 20. Danvar 3 
Kanaa* Cky t7. Waahlnglon 14 

Saturday’* Oama*
Naw York Qiara* 28. San Dmgo

20
Pttabuigh 20. Lo* Angal** 

Raider* 17
Saattla 20. Tamp* Bay 8 
IndlanapolN 26. CIncInnall 21 
Clavaland 18. Dalroll 7 
Naw York Jat* 34. PhMadalphl* 24 
Miami 31. OraanBay24 
Mmnaaola 21, Naw Ortaan* 17 
Chicago 16. Arliona 0 
Na«y England 26. Lo* Angal** 

Ram* 10 
Monday'* Oama 

DaSaa y*. Mouaton at MaMc* 
City, t  pjn.
TiNiraday, Aug. IS 

Waahlnglon al Naw England. 7 
p.m.

San Franclaco at San Olago. 8 
pm
Friday, Aug. 16

Arlfona al Dalroll, 7:30 p.m 
Atlanta M ClavMind, 7:30 pjn. 
Qraan 8m  M Nn t  OtMoni, t  pjn. 

Satutday. *•
indlariapolN at PMaburgh. 8 p.m.

PQA Championship
TULSA. Okla. (AP) —  Top ftnal 

acora*. ralation to par and aarning* 
Sunday ol th* S1 7 million PGA 
Champlonahip on th* 6,834 yard. 
par-70 Soulharn HiN* Country Club 
cour**:
Nick Pnca.SStO.OOO —  260 11 
Coray P*vin.$t60.000 —  275 5 
PhilMickalaon.$110,000 —  276 4 
Nick F*ldo.$76.667 —  277 3
Qrag Norman.S76.667 —  277 -3 
John Cook.$76.667 —  277 3
Slav* Elkmglon.$57.600-278 2 
Joa* Olazabal.$57.SOO —  278 2 
Tom Kll*.$4l.000 —  270 t
Tom W«t*on.$41.000 —  270 1
Lor an RotMi1*.S41.000 —  270 I 
Ban Cr*n*haw.$41.000 —  270 1 
Ian Wooanam.S4l.000 —  270 t 
Jay Haaa.S32.000 —  280 E
Kirk Tnplalt.$27,000 —  281 » 1
Larry Ml7a.S27.000 —  281 * 1
Mark McNuky.S27.000 — 281 r 1 
Olan Day.$27,000 —  281 »  1
Craig Parry.$18,666 —  282 «  2
Craig Stadlar.S18.666 —  282 r 2 
Mark McCumbar.St 8.666 — 282 > 2 
FuZiyZoallar.SI 8.666 —  282 «  2 
BM QIaaaonSI 6.666 —  282 «  2
Curll* Slranga.S18.666 —  262 « 2 
Barry Lana.St 3.000 —  263 «  3
Bamhwd LwigarSI 3.000 — 263« 3 
David FroaLSi 3.000 —  263 «  3
EmI* EN.S 13.000 —  263 « 3
Jan SkrmanSI 3.000 —  283 «  3

LPQA
BEAVERCREEK, Ohio (AP) —  

Score*, ralation lo par and aaming* 
Sunday allar th* Hnal round ol Ih* 
S360.000 Clddran * Madical Cantor 
LPOA Dayton Ctoaalc, ptayad on ih* 
6,316-yard*. Par-72 Country Club ol 
th* North (x-won on aacorvl hot* ol 
auddan daalh ptoyoR): 
x-MaggM WM.S62.SOO —  210 -6 
JMBi1toa-Hlnlon.S2S.t7e— 210 -6 
AHeta 0lbO*.S28.17» -2 1 0 -6
Traoy Kardyh.SI6.731 —  211 -6 
Baih 0anlalSl6.73i — 211-6  
Judy 0lckln*onS12.326 —  212-4 
Dab Rlchard.Sajoe —  213 -3
EH* Qlbaon.sssoe - 2 1 3 - 3
Roato Jon**J6.S06 — 213-3
Shabby HamllnJ6,S06 —  213 -3
U*a Klggan* J8.222 —  214 •«
MWiala Radman4SJ22 —  2144 
Barb Thomaa.S6.222 —  214 -2

S p o r t s E x t r a
Joan Zedliti.SS.283 —  215 1 
Cmdy Rarick.S5.2S3 —  215 1 
Kvn Salki.S4.314 — 216 -1
Alice Miller.$4.314 —  216 E
Penny Hammal.S4.3l4 —  216 E 
Jenniler Wyan.S4.3l4 —  216 E 
Kim William».S4,3l4 —  216 E 
Janice Gibaoo.S4.3i4 —  216 E 
Susan Thialbar.$3.551 - -  217 ♦ i 
Denise Bakhwn.S3.551 —  217 « 1 
Chn* John*on.S3.55l —  217 ♦ i

PGA Seniors
Grand RapKJs, Mich (AP) —  hnai 

scores, relatioo (o par and earnings 
Sunday at the S650.0CO First of 
America Senior PGA Class< played 
on the par 36 36— 72. 7.078 yard 
Egypt Vattey Got! Club course 
Tor>y Jacklin.S97,500 —  136 8 
Dave S»ocWon.$57.200 —  137 7 
Lee Trevino.S42.900 —  138 6
Jim Albus.$42,900 —  138 6
Harry Toscano.$28.600 —  139 5
Tom Wargo.$28,600 
John PaulCain.$22. too 
Jimmy Powell.$22.100 
Rod Curl.$l 7.550 
Larry Mowry.Sl 7.550 
Joe Jimenez.$12.269 
Jkti Colben,Sl2,269 
Bobby Ntchol«.$12.269 —  142 
Jim OwK.Sl 2.269 —  142
Tom Weiskopt.$l 2.269 ~  142 
George Archer.$12,269 —  142-2
Don January,$12.260 —  142 2
Isao Aoki.Sl2.269 
Larry Laore(1t.$a.099 —
Pave Eichelberger.$a.099

Tueedey'e Games
San Antonio al Wichita 
El P u o  el M»<N»r>d
Jackson at Shreveport

Tulsa at Arkansas

Teiee-LoutsierM League 
Second HeH 
Eaelern Division

W LPet GB 
14
12 
12 
11

S6C -- 
48* 2 
48* '2
44-j 3

139
140
140
141
141
142 
142

142 -2
143 1 
—  143 1

Oibby Giibed.$e.099 >> 143 1
Dick Rhyan,$6,009 —  143 1
Bob Goalty.$6,099 —  143 1

B ASEBALL

Standings
Texae Laagua
Sacond Hab 
Eaalarn Dtvtolon

Jackson 
Arkanaa* 
x-Shr*vapon 
Tutoa 
Waatarn Otvtaion 

x-EIPaao 35 IB 660 —
San Anlomo 27 26 500 8
Wlchha 21 32 306 14
Midland IS M  .3M 18

x-clinchsd nr*t-hall divialon Wla 
Saturday's Oama*

Wktma 7, El Paso 6 
San Antonio 8, Midland 2 
Arkanaa* 8. Jackaon t 
8hr*v*pocl.3. Tulaa 1 

Sunday'* Oam««
B  Paso 6. Wichtto 2 
San Aidonlo 8. MIdtand 1 
Tulaa 6. Shrsvapon i 
Only gamat achadutod 

Monday's Oama*
San Araomo al WichHa 
BRaao 81 MIdtand 
Jackson al Bhraua port 
Tulaa m Arkanaa*

Beaumoni 
« Alexandria 
Tyler 
Mobile 
Weelern Divialon 

Rto Grande Valley 15 10 6ciC-—
X Corpus Christi 14 11 56C'i 
Amarillo 12 12 500 2 5
San AnlonxD 9 15 375 5 5
■.Clinched Flral H*H Oiviaion 

Sunday * Reauh*
San Antonio 0. Rio Grande B 
AmariHo 3. Corpus Chrisii 2 
T yier 6. Mobile 1 
Beaumoni 7. Alexandria 6 
Monday a Gam**
No games scheduled 
T ueaday a Game*
Amarillo at San Antonio 
Corpus Chrisli al Rio Grand* 
Alexandria al Mobile 
Beaumoni al Tyler

AL Leaders
AMERCAN LEAGUE

BATTING— O'Nalll. Naw York. 
350. Ban*. Ctovatand, 357: Thomas, 
Chicago, .353: Loflon. Clavsiand, 
.340: Bogg*. Now York. .342: MoWor. 
Toronto. .341: WCItok. Taito*. .320.

RUNS— Thomo*. Chlcoga 108: 
Lokon. Clavaland. 106: Qrlltoy Jr. 
Oaahla. 04: PhMIp*, Dalroa. 01. Balto. 
Ctovatand, 00: Canaaoo. Taxaa, 88. 
MoMor, Toronto. 88

RBI— Puckstt. Mlrmsaola. 112: 
Cartar, Toronto. 103: Thoma*. 
Chicago. 101: Balto, Clavaland, 101: 
Franco. CMcogo. 06: Btorro. Oakland. 
00: amisy Jr. Saollto. 00: Canaaoo. 
Taaaa. 00: Flaktor. Oalraa. 00.

HITS-Lokon. Clavsiand. 160: 
MoWor, Toronto, 166: Balto. 
Clavaland. 147; 'Thomas, Chtcago, 
141: OrHlsy Jr, asoUto. 140: CRtphan, 
BaHImara, 140; Knoblauch. 
Mnnaaoia, 130: naarga. Clavaland. 
130: Palmolro. BaMmors, 130; 
PucttolL Mtnnaacia. 130.

D O U B L E S - K n o b l a u c h ,  
MtonaaolA 46; Bsla, Ctovalanil. 36; 
Thomas, Chicago, 34; Fryman. 
Oolrall, 34; LoOon, Ctovatand. 30; 
Baarga, Clavaland, 32: PMmolro. 
DaWmora, 30; PucML MkwMsaHL 30 

TRIPLES-LJahnaon. CMoago. 14; 
Cotoman, Kansas C6y. 12; Loltan. 
Ctovoland. 0; AOat. kWaiaultoa. 7; 
MoRas, Kansas CRy, •; Potonla. Now 
York, •; WMto. Toronto, 6.

HOME RUNS— OrMay Jr. BaMWa. 
40: Thoma*. CNcago, 36; Bad*. 
Ctovatand, 36; Canaaoo. Taaaa. 31; 
RilbVe OllfOK, 26( CdflVe TOiOmOe
tTi MWauglm. Boaton. aS: COovlt. 
CMoneBB

STOLEN BAaES-LoRon.

Ctovatand. 60: Cotoman. Kanaa* CRy. 
60: Nixon. Boaton. 42. Knoblauch. 
Mmnaaola. 35. ByAndaraon. 
Btonmora. 31; ACoto. Mxmaaola. 20: 
McRa*. Kanaa* CRy. 26

PITCHING (12 DacWona)— Bars. 
Chicago. l2-2. 657. 3 61. Koy. Now 
York. 17-4. 610. 327. MCtork,
Ctovatand. 11 -3  786. 3.82. Muaalna. 
BaMmora. 16-6 . 760. 306: Con*. 
Kanoa* CRy. 16-6. 762. 2 04.
MParaz. Now YorK 0-4. 600. 4 10; 
RJohnaon. Sointo. 13-6. 664. 310 

S T R IK E O U T S  —  R Johnaon. 
Sa*m*. 204. Clamana. Boaton. 166. 
Finloy. Caklornla. 146. Hanigan. 
Tororao. 147. Apptor. Kanaa* CRy. 
145. Con*. Kanaa* CRy. 132. Bar*. 
C h k :^ . 127. JMcDovraR. Chlcto)0. 
127

SAVES— LaSmRh. BoRimora. 33. 
Monigomary. Kanaa* City. 27. 
AguHaro, Mmnaaola. 23 Eckoratoy. 
Otailtoid. 10. Ayala. Saattla. I6: HMI. 
TororRo. 17. Foliar*. MMoauk**. 17, 
RuoaoR. Ctovatand. 17

NL Leaders

n a t i o n  Al I FAOUE
BAI liNU— rOwynn, San Dtogo. 

304. BogwaR. Houaton. .367; Alou. 
Morkraol. .330: Morris. ClncbinMI. 
336: MHchall. CIncInnall. 306: 

Jsitartos. 9l Louis. .325: LWMm i. 
Montraol. .322

RUNS— B4«wsR. Houston. 104; 
Orlsaom. Momraol. 06: Lankhird. 81. 
Loul*. 80. Bond*. San Franctooo. 80: 
BIgglo. HouWon. 86: Alou. MonlraW. 
81: McOrttl. AManto. 61

RBI— BagwoM. Houston. 116: 
MaWRItoma. San Franctoco. 06: 
Btehotts. Colorado. 06: McOrltt. 
Altonto, 04: Piazza, to* Angoto*. 00; 
LWMkar, Moniraal. 66: Oatorrag*. 
Colorado, 66.

HirS-TOwynn. San Otago. 166: 
BogwaR, Houston, 147; BIchatt*, 
Colorado. 147; Morris. ClncRwtoH. 
146; Comno, Florida, 144; Alou. 
Montrool. 143; BIgglo. Houston. 130 

DOUBLES— BIgglo. HouMon. 44; 
LWMkar. MorttraW. 44. JBsl. 
PMaburgh, 36; TQar)Kin, Ban Dtogo. 
36; BIchalto. Colorado, 33; Bagatol, 
Houaton. 30; Alou. Momraol. 31.

TRIPLES-OLoaRi. San Frandsoo. 
0; BuRar, Loa Angstoa. 0: Mondaal. 
Lo* Angalaa. t j  RBandata. CtndnnML 
6; Kkigwy, Colorado. 6; CRqdon, Ban 
Franctooo, 6; Conina, Ftarkla, 6; Sosa, 
Chicago. 6; TFamandai. CIncInnMI. 
6.

HOME RUNS— MOWHRama. San 
Franctooo, 43; OagatoR, HoustorL 30; 
Bonds. Bon Franctooo, 37; MoOrM. 
AHanto, 34; QalanagA Colorado. 31; 
MRchatt. CtnetonaH. 30; Shafltold. 
FtoiMa. IT , Btohalto. Colorado; 27.

STOLEN BASES— BIgglo.
Houolon. 33: DSandara, Clnclnnill. 
36; Qflaaem. Moniraal. 36; Carr. 
Florida, 30; OLswto, San Franctooo, 
30; Bondi, San Franctoco, 23. 
OREhtoldi. Lor AngRiRR. 07; Bu8w, 
LOR Anoatos, 27

Baseball, boxing 
are nothing but 
major messes

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

RannSatoR Pias* phoio
U S A  c«nt*r Shaquill* O ’Neal, cantar, laughs while he embraces his teammates after Dream Team  
II beat Russia 137-91 to claim tha gold medal at the World Championship of Basketball.

The baseball strike makes you 
remember - the world Is still far 
from perfect.

L e t ’ s 
take a 
moment 
to talk 
a b o u t  
baseball, 
then a lit
tle box
ing.

C a l l  
this a
grab bag 
o f
thoughts
a n d  ________________
I d e a s ,
but I get the feeling the strike 
will do wonders for football. 
From August through mid- 
October, what other sports cap
ture as many Imaginations as 
football and baseball?

I can see this strike as the 
focus of many conversations for 
years to come because the num 
ber one question will be: "I 
wonder what might have been?’’

Think about it - Bagwell, 
Williams, Griffey and several 
other players were on the verge 
of baseball history. It has been 
quite a while since so many 
players dominated the game at 
one time.

What else Is there to fill the 
void the strike leaves? Right 
now millions o f fans are proba 
bly feeling like CBS did when 
Fox secured the rights to broad
cast NFC footbEdl games.

Will the strike cause the spot
light to shift to the minor 
leEtgues? Will season ticket hold
ers get a refund? Should there 
be a change In MatJor League 
Baseball’s antitrust laws?

There are a lot o f unanswered 
questions to think about, but I
have to admit that I will miss 
baseball too.

I never choose baseball over 
track, fbotbiQl, tennis or auto 
racing, but then again, the 
strike makes you realize that 
you don’t miss something until 
it’s not there anymore.

As far as boxing is concerned. 
I’m sure that George Foreman 
Is feeling just like millions of 
baseball fans right about now. If 
there needs to be regulations 
Emywhere, boxing is the place to

begin.
The only thing 1 wanti-d to s( 

worse than I..arry Holmes’ fin 
retirement from the sport w. 
George Foreman fighiiii, 
Michael Moorer.

All of a sudden, I open a iu-vl 
paper and see the WBA Wvin 
sanction the fight and thif. 
ened to strip Moorer of li 
WBA belt even if he fount 
Foreman for just the IBF iiH- 
Give me a break!

How many times in the Iasi i 
months can you remeinlH-r .11 
two of the top 10 heavyweinl 
contenders fighting e<irh oltiei

The WBA. IBF. and WB( at 
about making money , so I kno 
they can’t be iiuestionin 
Foreman’s age, 45, or his alulii 
to put up a good fight hec a u s  

he has proven that he can sli. 
fight. He’s not as fast as he w, 
in 1974, but he still has tt 
power.

Who lK?sid<‘s Muhaniinad \l 
can you ever rememlxT luii 1 in 
Foreman?

Don King and pay per vic\ 
have done irreparable dainac 
to the sport of iMixing I in ne 
praying for the return < ' 
Riddick Bowe. The man did no’ 
lose to Evander Holyfield it 
their title rematch

I like HolyfieUI. He was a goo< 
champion, but he was giv« • 
something he didn t w in

Remember Sugar Kay 
Leonard eukI Tliornas Hi-am 
They fought tlirei* times an 
Hearns never lost, luit we 1 
talking aliout a subjet live s|>oi 1 
and the judges saw fit to keeiJ 
the legacy of Leonard aliv< 
longer than it sliould have Ikm-h

Let’s look at tilings tm 
moment. We live in an iin(iei 
feet world full of impel fei t |>en 
pie, even those p**ople in th" 
world of sports.

The one true cham()ion, 
champion without an ounce o 
competition, except for tlirei- o 
four on-agaln off again playeiu 
is tennis’ Steffi Gi.if Ih.l.- 
that small list of others can Ln ' 
the right button to push, iJia' 
may have to st.u t pray ing l' 
the return of Monic a Seles

Seles is out IxHause of wiml 
someone did to her Wlio s in 
blame for the baseball strik'’

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

P E R S O IN A I^ IT Y
P A R A D E

Q How did Joe
• Lindo ĵ el S ik  h 

a clioiee TV role’"

Q ls Colin I’owell
* eligible to nin loi

President?

Lando with co-star Jam' Seynuntr

What is Grace Slick 
X* doing these days?

tense?

Why does Peter 
* Jennings seem so w

7(V Slick

FIND THE ANSWERS  
EVERY SUNDAY IN PAR ADI-:

A
U

5

9
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H o r o s c o p e

f  OR TUESDAY, AUG. 16.1964 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Watch your temper today, as 
you are under Inordinate 
stress Ideas abound, and as a 
rt-suit you see things differently 
Be more crea tive  In your 
approach and less cranky. 
L<!arn to detach and understand 
others- better. Tonight: Get 
some exercise. *•

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20): 
Use care when dealing with 
another. Feelings could easily 
be hurt, causing a r ift. 
Creativity Is high, as you visu
alize life on a different level. 
Listen to your Instincts regard
ing a d ifficu lt neighbor. 
Tonight: Resist getting Into a 
healed discussion. •**

OKM INl (M ay 21-June 20): 
Push comes to shove, especially 
with a partner and finances. 
Ix-i another know your limits, 
but do so gracefu lly . 
(  ommunications w ill flow If 
you negotiate with a partner. 
One to-one relating Is necessary 
to gel past issues. Tonight: Be 
easy with a difficult associate.

('ANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Mars moves into your sign 
t(<(lay, making you vo la tile , 
energetic and aggressive. Use 
the energy positively. Partners 
seek you out and want to talk 
thiough a financial situation. 
Listen carefu lly. Tonight: 
Decide what is Important to 
you. *•

LEO (July 23^Aug. 22): Your 
nerves are frazzled. You lose 
> )ur temper easily. Let your 
creativity surge, and be more 
diiect You get opportunities to 
knock on another’s door. Watch 
a tendency to get Into needless 
trouble Stay focused. Tonight: 
\'anlsh while you can. *

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Others might make provocative 
statements. Be careful. Gather 
information. It would be wise 
not to take a stand today. A 
friend who needs your opinion 
s> eks you out. Tonight: Have 
f n . *•

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
an* forced beyond your limita
tions Detach from your domes
tic life and view the ramlfica- 
liotis Strong energy gives you 
an additional push, and you 
I. ake headway. Be clear atout 
what you want. A ft'iend makes 
tin* difference. Tonight: Listen 
to a family member. **

SCORPIO (Oct. 23->Jov. 21): 
Communications are active. 
You m ight d iscover that a 
change In plans Is Irritating. 
Seek out news. Review your 
options and listen to an author
ity figure. Don’t react. Tonight; 
Talk through a problem. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Be sensitive to a partner 
who comes through for you and 
cares a lot. Good communica
tions allow you to look at a sit
uation d ifferently. Carefully 
evaluate an expenditure that 
Involves a partnership. A talk 
may be needed. Tonight: Work 
out stress through play.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
Much that goes on is behind 
the scenes. You w ill get infor
mation If you say little. Make 
your own decisions on spend
ing. You’ ll get new financial 
information. Tonight: Claim 
your power.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2aFeb. 18): 
Focus on success and your 
goals. Delineate what’s impor 
tant to you, and allow yourself 
to go for the bottom line. A 
work-related project is stimu
lating. However, you need to 
balance your work with the 
rest o f your life . Tonight: 
Vanish. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): A 
matter that comes your way 
has you reviewing life and ana 
lyzing situations differently. Be 
aware of your choices. A loved 
one’s viewpoint is clarified. 
Focus on achieving a success
ful conclusion to a situation. 
Tonight: Hang out with your 
friends. **•

IF AUG. 16, 1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Inject creativity 
into your work in the year 
ahead. You’ll know much more 
about what you want. Listen to 
your Intuition when dealing 
with others. Your career will 
thrive if  you are willing to put 
in the hours. Learn to work 
through stress and channel a 
self-destructive streak. If you 
are single, romance will flour 
Ish all year. If you are attached, 
be careful with your temper 
you could say hurtful things - 
and try to be more nurturing. 
CAPRICORN Interests you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

Grandmother curious about role
DEAR ABBY: My son, a col

lege student, was accused o f 
lathering a child last year. He

had been

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

seeing this 
g irl casual
ly. She 
claim s the 
baby girl is 
d e fin  Ite ly  
his. My son 
says, " I t ’s 
possible’ ’ — 
h o w e v e r ,
he has no 
desire to 
see the 
child or be 
Involved in

h» r life. (1 was Informed by the 
gir 1 s mother after the birth of
this child.)

The young mother, who has 
two more years of high school, 
has opted — with the help o f 
her parents — to keep the child.

What are my duties, rights 
ami responsibilities — both to 
my son and to my grandchild? I 
would like to be involved in the 
child’s life, but I do not want to 
alienate my son. I would like to 
hear how other grandparents 
who have been in this situation 
have handled it. — ON THE 
FENCE

DEAR ON: I adm ire your 
integrity and generosity; howev
er, your son should first deter
mine whether he is Indeed the 
baby’s father.

If he is the father, he should 
consult a lawyer to learn what 
his legal rights and responsibili
ties are. ’Then, you will have all 
the rights and responsibilities 
o f a grandmother.

DEAR ABBY: You objected 
to that IS-year-old g ir l who 
wanted to pierce her nose, say
ing she would be left with an 
unsightly hole in her nose after 
the ring-in-the-nose fad passes.

You are wrong, Abby. I was 19 
when I had my nose pierced. 
Now, many years later, the hole 
has grown over n icely , and 
nobody would ever guess that 
my nose was once pierced.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

yBvhYiVffiiiiYirt
Vl.ltiM.M.I

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
loss FO R D  C LU B  Wagon Fully loadod, 4

7, IoncapUIn chalra. miN  aaal 7. low mHaaga ExoaF 
lanl condNion Aaklng only tS.OOO aalSng ba- 
cauaa o< haaNh Call Z63-78S0 Of saa al 426 
HMuda Odva

ONE Bt DHOOM  FU R N ISH ED  Duplax. bills 
paid. Ona badroom houaa. Larga achool but 
267-3006

UTiESTATE SALE: 620 Stala KItcban. bed
room. Hving room lumNure. loola. tishino. 0x9 
umbralla slyla larS. Nka new, 10‘x14' Tatpau- 
In uprtghi iraazar, waabar, dryer, ralrigarator. 
womans clottiss. ihosa. ale. O OOam-7 Tues
day. Wednesday. Thursday

A ^ TH E  BIG SPRING H ER ALD  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

YO UR  B U SIN ESS

t
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  r un  it a g a i n  for y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u n i 'i d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s l i abi l i ty  wi l l  b e  for 
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f or  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIR EO  CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

City Bits
D A ILY  -  3 p.m. day prior to publicafaon 

S U N D A Y  - 3 p m Friday

S u p w v i o ^  a n d  letd d ld  
training is availabi* lo full-tima and 
part-tima ampioyaao. Call Oorla Hui- 
braglaa, Howard Collaga, 284-S125; 
avanir>gs 283-8525.

But I St i l l  wouldn’ t recom 
mend telling a 15-year-old girl 
to pierce her nose. Even when I 
was 20, my mother wouldn’ t 
allow a nose ring in her house. 
Lucky for me, she never saw 
the one in my belly buttoni — 
PIERCED IN CLEARW ATER, 
FLA.

DEAR PIERCED: Read on for 
some good news for people who 
want nose rings as a lark but 
not enough to take the piercing: 

DEAR ABBY: Please Inform 
your readers who are Interested 
in wearing nose rings that it 
isn’t necessary to have their 
noses pierced. 'There are clip-on 
nose rings available. I discov
ered them a few days ago in a 
Jewelry boutique at a local mall.

They are relatively inexpen 
sive (around $5 or $6) and are 
the perfect solution to a fad that 
may or may not be atround next 
week. — DALLAS READER 

DEAR READER: Thanks for 
the tip. My guess is that there 
are now many such "c l ip  
Joints’’ where nose rings can be 
found!

DEAR ABBY: A recent col 
umn dealing w ith proper 
respect accorded the various 
doctoral degrees brings to mind 
an appropriate Joke I first heard 
many years ago:

Two brothers, one a minister 
and the other a physician, each 
with the appropriate doctorate, 
strongly resembled each other. 
On one occasion, a young 
woman rushed up to the physi
cian and said, ’ ’That was such 
an inspirational sermon you 
deliver^  last Sunday!’ ’

"You  have mistaken me for 
my brother,’ ’ he replied. "H e 
preaches; I’m the one who prac
tices”  -  JACK H. STOCKER, 
PH D., NEW ORLEANS

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and get
ting along with peers and par
ents is in "W hat Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61064-0447. (I^ ta g e  Is Included.) 

OOFYMOHT im  VmVEHSAL PRESS

PUBLIC NOTICE
OlftMCOck County ISO «rtl roc«iv« bid* lof mtlli, 
baliwfy it#rm. *nd oftwr — i»c$»d Non« Bid*
wilt *1*0 b« *cc«pt«d for |•nltorl•l *nd cleaning 
*4jpplia* Th« district rwawrv** th« right to award 
rnjttg>ta b*d* Tha d«(nci raaarvaa tha right to acoapt. 
raiacl. or poatpooa any and a i b«l* B*d apacdicaliona 
may tia obtainad from tha aopanntandam a offioa *n 
Gardan City, TX dwftrtg ragular bM*in*a* hour* al Boa 
0 , C^ dan City, TX 79739 or 91S-3S4-2230 Bids w« 
ba acoaplad until 300  p m August 29. 1994 
e062 Augud R A 16, 1994

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OE SALE Of REAL PROPERTY

T r«  s t a t e  O f  TEXAS. COUNTY O f HOWARD, 
By vktua of a Wm of Exacution iaauad out of tha 
Oitfrtol Court of Howard County, Tava*, pursuant lo 
judganrant randarad Ir̂  118lh Judoal Owiriot Court of 
Ho word County, TaBta*. by tha Ovtnof Cladi of *aid 
Court, m tha hara*r\atlar r>umbarad arwl afylad au4* 
artd k> ma daaotad and dafivarad a* Shadtf of 
County, I d*d on tha Sih day of August. 1994. ^  6 00 
o'etook. A M . isvy upon ar>d «wl proc aad to sa l for 
oaah to tha Nghaal biddar at pubic auction on tha 
6th day of Saptambar. 1994. bair>g tha firsi Tuaaday 
of mtd month bagrvrung at 10 o efook a m. on aa*d 
day. al tha North Courthouaa door of aa*d County, a l 
tha titia. artd nfarsaf of tha dafarYdant* r> such 
aulla m and to iha following daaenbad raal aalata 
lavtad upon a* tha proparty of *ad  Dafandarft* tha 
sanria lying bamg aituatad in tha County of 
H oward and tha S tata  of T a xa s, to wit 
ri-J** ^  Sbrtm rW-rtMmn
T 4036 Howard Courffy. Et Al v Mv>nia Vaughn 
Baing a tract of land S a va n ty  Eight faat ( 76'), 
Northward and Southw ard, by Eight faat (60 ), 
Eastward aryj Waalward. our of and part of tha Waaf 
O>o Haf (Wf?) of Tra^ No Twanty Thraa (23) <X tha 
WILLIAM B CU RRIE SUBDIVISION of Iha 
Soufhaaat Ouartar (8E/4) of Saction No Forty Two 
(42). BkMh No Thirty Two (32). Tow»>«htp 1 North, T 
4 P Ry C o  Survaya. Howard CoufYfy, Taxaa. aatd 
frac4 deaortied aafoNowa
BEOINNINQ al a polnl fooatad m iha North Itna of 
aaid Tract No Tsranty Thraa (23). Two Hundrad 
Twanty faat (220*) Eastward frorr> tha NorthwaM oor 
nar of said Tract No Twardy Thraa (23).
THENCE EaNward. along tha North Mr># of aaM Tract 
No. Twanty Thraa (23), a dislarMa of Eight fast (SO*) 
to a poM  for tha Nnrthsast oornar of this tract, 
THENCE Southward. paraNal with tha Waal Hna of 
Tract No Twanty Thraa (23), a dManoa of Savanty 
Eight faat (79’) to pofnl for tha Southaaat oorrsar of 
M * tract, aatd poM rapraaanffng tha Northsaaf oor 
nar of a tract of land haralofora oonvayad to Richard 
C h a v a i by daad raoordad In Vol. 313, pa9« 161, 
Oaad Raoorda of I toward County, Taaaa,
THENCE WaMward, along Iha North Una of Richard 
Cha«a< tract, parNM w6h tha North Ina of aatd Trac4 
No. Twanty Thraa (23). a dtalanoa of Eight fact (903 
lo tha North wait oornar of tha Chavax tra^  and tha 
CotAhwaal oornar of thiatraol;
THENCE Northward. parNNi wtih tha Waal in a  of 
aald Tract No Twanty Thraa (23). a  dfsiartoa of 
Savanty Eight laal (TS) lo Iha PLACE O f  SEOIN- 
NINQ
92-0903937 Howard County. El Al v Albarl ANan 
and Mary Alan
Tha Waal Savanty f  Ma Faat (W776*) of LcN Sevan 
(7) w N  Eight (9), 910011 Fourlaan (14), Ortgfnal Town 
AddNon lo tha C ly  ol Big 9prtng, Howard County. 
Tasaa
9 afd aaN  to ba made by ma to aatfafy Iha )udg 

I In I

of wdL and pro aaid* of aaM aalaalo  ba aggiad
^na aaî ĝ B̂ won ^na s

WtiUM mx lMn4 Ms Mi day ol AuguM. 1664. 
AM. 6TANQAMO
•HEBIFF OF HOWMV OOUNTY. TEXAS
■V: iAeMEY K. EDKN6
Oagulif
■674AugiMI 16.22 6 46, 1664

NOVENA PRAYER to the Holy Spirit; Holy 
Spim You Who makes me lee everything and 
jhow me the way to teach my ideas, You Who 
give me the divine gih to forgive and forget the 
wiong that ii done to me, I in this ihort dia 
logue want to thank You for everything and 
confirm orKe more that I never want to be >ep 
arated from You no matter how great the mate 
nal desire may be I want to be with You and 
my foved one», Your perpetual glory Amen 
Thank You for Your love toward me and my 
loved ones Say this prayer lor three consecu 
live days asking for your request After the 
thud day. your wish will be granted, no mader 
how difficult X may be Then promise to pub 
lish this dialogue as soon as your favor has 
been granted

Autos for Sale 016
H e r e  ar e  s o m e  hel pf ul  t i ps 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  ad.  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

1078 H ONDA A C C O R D  Exiaftor/Mwrtor in 
good condition. A C . W ould mak# a good  
achool car SISOOoh o. 267-7273.

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the a d  for  mi s t a f t e s  a n d  if

1082 W H ITE  2 door Buick Conlury. Fully 
oquippod. 4 cykndar. S1S00 267-0671- Sand 
Springs
1064 O LD S  T O R O N A D O  CaHanla 76,000 
m iles Very c le a n , lo a d a d , gray/gray.
267-7302
108S H O N D A  A C C O R D  lo r sala. Aaklng  
S2S0Q, negoMabIs Ca6 267-8656.

AOTOPART8
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS St 
PICKUPS

’H GEO NETIO ill CONV...442SO 
’ll C0ISICA...4SS00 
’» lEt1Alll.41S00 
’ll COISiCA...T4SOO 
Tt T0PAZ...42SN 

*17 HAZOA IX7..4)tS0 
'17 MAZDA PU....$2SM 
‘17 TEMPO UL.$22S0 

’M CUTIASS CIEIA...f IISO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1000 F O R D  VAN 61,000 Pramlar Edillon  
Sport lop, VHS, TV , C B  arid many axiras. 
$13,000 264-0000

S A LE  O R  T R A D E . 1082 C h a vy  B lazar. 
$3,200. 1085 Chavy shortbad. ona ownar, 
$3,500. 267-1518. 263-3564

Boats 020
14-FO O T LO W E Aluminum boat on a dIHy 
Irallar with 2 H P  Evin ru d a  motor. C a ll 
263-6275 aflar 400

Pickups 027
1064 FO R D  PICKUP. Groat shapa $1200 
C a l 267-7060 balwaan S.OOpm-IOOOpm.

'73 T O Y O T A  PICK UP $750 00; '83 Oodga 
piotaE) $750.00. Farrol'a. 001 E 4lh
'83 G M C  X Ton. LW B 305 angina Altar 
6.O0pm CM 267-2386
'65 N ISSAN  ISSAN I Q ^ i  r \  ^ m p a r shall, i 

AC, go *500 2638026
FO R  SALE: 1002 Ford R anM r Longbad. 5 

FM  slarao nvAapaspaad,
l^ r .

ah’ oorMakmlng. AM Fli 
ir. Taka l y  paymaiEa. 263-0806.

FOR  SALE: 1071 Chavy Pickup 350, auto
matic. LW B . $1005 o .b .o  A lla r S 00pm  
573-1343 (ka).__________
FOR SALE: 1002 Ford F-250 3'/. Ion pickup 
Loadad. Suparcab, X LT packaga. dual gas 
lanks. Slaspar, grW guard, goossnack hHch 
59,000 mllas. Contact Jody at Cosdan Fad- 
aral CradM Union. 263-0384.

Recreational Veh. 028
1000 2011. 5th Whaol Nomad. Front living 
room. Uka now. $10,000. Can 300-4510

F O R  S A L E : 1000 1811. Lvnx Prowlar llflh 
whaal. Exooktni oorxMlon Can 263-5410.

1903 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  XR7 Loadad. 
Landau Sports packags, AM/FM casaalla, 
power. V-6. extra dean, ladory warrady C al 
394-4365 or 264-2566

E N C L O S E D  RV S TO R A G E  
Siwidsprings area 

393-5314
'85 MODEL BUICK RIVIERA lor aala 64,000 
mHta C U  263-7021 or 264-0115

66 M U S T A N G  $2250 00, 60 C h a va lta  
$750 00 , 60 Subani G L $2005 00 FarraHs, 
001 E 4lh

02 S U B U R B A N - FuHy loadad, all laalhar, 
45,000 mllat, wanranly left, axcalani cotxJI- 
Hon C U  263-3138.

64 VOLKSW AGON RABBIT ConvartUa Low 
mtles. new top/inler1or/)>alnl. New Goodyear 
Lagle llres Graal caii! 267-3304

FOR SALE: 1085 Chevy Impale. 4 door. V-S. 
Ilea. $1005 o b  oautomaUc. AC. ciulaa 

264-9007
263-2071.

out /s sHFk /v for tfio
MHVV (jucilily I IIU.SIL.)f. Ifxivel trailer 

H blfi wfuM>ls Ciootl sr.leclion' 
Sum m iif Srilu yo in g  on now

Tx RV Sales & Service
Su IKS H / By till) B i.i'vs Ndil

H erald Trivia  C ontest
Vans 032
1061 X TO N  VAN Good shape $1850 CaH 
394-4360

• Plait Just For The Fun Of It AND • W in A FREE 6 Day 
Classified Ad! (private parties only)

Adoption 035
LOVING lirtattcially eecure couple wishes lo
adopt newborn Expenses paid C a l Rabacca 

-287-30356 Kan al 1-600-287

Join Us Every Sunday And' 
Wednesday Fdr Crossroads 

Trivia!
P LU S !!

Business Opp. 050
I AM LO O KING lor ntollvalad. hard workktg 
peopla (agaa 10 and up) lo spend a law ml- 
nules a day deNverkig p4x>ers. Prod Is $150 
a m onth a nd up. C a ll D a n a  H ick s  at 
263-7331.

.VOU.’uJflNDK«NPBE,PS Of 
BARGAINS' In T h e C lassifieds

Everyday!
TO P LA C E Y O U R  CLASSIFD IED  

C A L L  263-7331

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY TRIVIA OUlZ 
EVERY SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAYI

pro-cut^
Al Pro-Cuts, every franchisee is ueaied as a close family member. Yes, its a family opcralion. But it’ s also a markelin}<-ori- ented, bollom-line-resiilts operation Our family dedicaicd lo the success of every franchisee. Maybe il’ s a family you should consider joining. Currcnlly expanding into Big .Springs, Texas. Call: l-800-.S42-drrS

WAUMART
W E A R E  L O O K IN G  F O R  A P P L IC A N T S  
S E E K IN G  F U L L -T IM E  O R  P A R T -T IM E  

D A Y  O R  E V E N IN G  E M P L O Y M E N T !
.JOBS A N D  T R A IM N C ; A V A ILA BL i:  

IN T in : IO L L O W IN C ; AKKAS:
FRONT END SERVICE
• CASHIER
• CUSTOME* SERVICE
• LAY A WAY
• CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS
MAINTENANCE 
• JANITOR (DAY OR NIGHT)
RECEIVING
• STOCKERS ( DAY OR NIGHT)
OFFICE
• INVOICE CLERKS 
•CASH CLERKS 
•UPC CLERKS 
•CLAIMS CLERKS
TIRE & LUBE EXPRESS
• MANAGER TRAINEES
• SERVICE MANAGER
• TIREA.UBE TECHNIOANS
• ALIGNMENT TECHNiOANS
• INVOICE CLERK
• SALES CLERKS

SALES ASSOCIATES & 
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
• MENS WEAR 
•BOYS WEAR
• GIRLS WEAR
• LADIES WEAR 
•INFANTS WEAR
• FABRICS 
•DOMESTICS 
•SHOES 
•JEWELRY 
•TOYS
• SPORTING GOODS
• AUTOMOTIVE
• COSMETICS
• GARDEN CENTER
• STATIONERY 
•POODS
• HARDWARE/PAINTS
• HOUSEWARES 
•ELECTRONICS
• PHARMACY
• LOSS PREVENTION

WE ENCOURAGE APPUCATIONS FROM ALL INTERESTED 
SENIOR CITIZENS WANTING FULL, OR PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOW ING  
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

• EXCFXLEffT WORKING CONDmONS • HOLIDAY PAY
• ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES • STOCK PURCHASE PLAN
• GOOD WAGES • |0« DISCOUNT ON PURCHASES
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUNO • PROFTT SHARING

WHEN POSSIBLE (REQUIRES 20 HOURS PER WEEK AVERAGE)

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS FOR ALL FULL-*nME ASSOCIATES
• GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE • PAID VACATIONS
• GROUP LIFE INSURANCE • SICK LEAVE
•SHORT TERM DISABUTY INSURANCE • DENTAL INSURANCE
• LONG TERM DISABILTrY INSURANCE

11 N n i  \ Wl M H  »K I \  M  )U  \ \  I \ (  I I I . \ M »  K l \\ \ U D I \  ( , ( \ lu  I l< o r r (  )U  I I N I n  \ \ l )  N O l  
M \\ I \ N l \  I i m  S I |\ ^ ^ ^  ( )| I Ml \ K I  \S ! IS I I I)  \ |U)  \ I . \\ I \\ \ \  I I O  I \ I K I O  > O l

ATTCNlioN
CLA*«inED CU*TOMER*

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGE* IN YOUR AD. PLEA*E 
CALL BY *:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHAHOE I* TO OCCUa

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN AT TEC, 301 OWENS
“PLEASE ADVISE US IF ASSISTANCE IN THE APPUCATION OR HIRING 

PROCESS IS NEEDED TO ACCOMMODATE A DISABILITY”

I (,)l \l O ITf )U I I 'M  n  I M I’I ( )N M M  M I’I ( M I K I ’MI) \l)
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H e r a l d

5. 1594

h*vy B l « 2« r .
d. on* owner.

tool on a dWy 
I motor C a ll

ihap* $1200 
lOOOpm
10; '83 OodQ*
m ________

tngin*. Altar

mpar ahall, 5 
aO 263B028
If. Lortgbad, S 
ilarao w A i ^

0606________
jp. 350, aulo- 
Mtar S OOpm

'/< Ion pickup 
ago, dual gat 
>setr*ck hMch 
Cosdan Fad-

I. Front living 
B8-4S10
Prowler lltih 

?63-54H>

3 R A C E

I $1850 CaM

pla wish** lo 
C a l Rebecca

hard working 
ind a law ml- 
BrolM I* $150 
la H Ic k t  ai

rhisee is y incm- icralion. inji-ori- ts oper- ;aicd (o achisee. I should rrcnlly prings, CUTS

B ig Sprmq  Herald
Monday, August 1 5 ,1994

Instruction 
----------KTTTOarBWiJa-

SCHOOL
PHd luilion M qupliiad. 

1-800-72S>6466 
RL 3. Box 41 

M w M , T8K6S 79630

PRIVATE PIANO Liaaana. Baginnat* thru ad- 
vano*. Year* ot laacMng axparlanc*. 2607 
Rabaooa. C a l 263-3367.

Trucks
1082 O N E TO N  Ford Wlncb Track. $2500 
For mora Wotwallon oal 263-4005.

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted

A* Eaploi** (hracd Conptnjr
A CAREER CHOILt WITH A DIFFERENCE 
TOWN A COUNnY <flm ntendai hmeftr ackaai 

ktaa-AMal kie inwran, pmofliM * 1* cad. pad act 
bifc. pad lecaMat. hIN bM  piM, laplnra *«ck opliai, 
cadi aaoi aid cctkac aikai Riahmand 
0)MI nm iM lTN I TimN A COUKIIT DffTDlNa 

W< at lootiai tm ialnndWfc lha hta wrin| lea. oaffr 
a| patauMia. at depenWdt. whlioai, oai|aic. iHc lo 
wort a (al fta i tmimmal ad bM* aha d Beat lo pa 

aadai cwloea anie
II ae daaiai yoa. aip hr 1 Totn 4 Cottar Food Sloa a 

hy oa cdTcc a  21)19 a n ^  Woy In a  eyhcani
Caoa oppalatlao inikHc la lt||ily malmdIqtMild 

poWiOB Com pa <m FUST ClASS lent ad eipnaocr Iht 
Tom 4 Coadry Ddtattce la yoaad

Al Eaplo)«c OvMd Cdapwy 
Dri| Talii{ RcfiM  

AppiedioM irt itdbhk d Wl 
Toai ft Corntr; F«e< Storw 

6 WaM Drltf, I III LdaMH Dritc, Ri| Spriil, TX 
IIILIr«4wiT,CaikNM,TX 

AoleaKVpoitadlyhalw* J

INF i(m\\{()iMR\

NEED MATURE lady lo arofk par1-llw«a al 
looalralaft Nora. MuN 8ha paopia. ExoaftaN 
wofkkiQ arwlroflmarx. Badxl tnaulrtaa lo:
Sox M S 0/0 Big Sprin^orald. P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring. TX  79721.
PHONE BALES. $4.60 par hour pNa boirnir
For Itdo oNI 267-0066.____________________

POSTAL 0 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
023/hr. plus banafHa. No axparlanc*. wHl 
IrNn. To app» caft 1-000000 0840 24 heura.

POSTAL JO B S
Start 111.41ftir. For oxam and appBoaMon In- 
lormallon caH (21B)7SB-03O1 axt.TxS41,
■■■ “ ■ , WxNyrrTftOOawi 890pm. I
•M.VATION ARMY « S  ba MMng app8c 

r tram 1 0 :0 0 a in -llb 0 ^  I

JolM Wanted

W 8J. MOW LAWNS N  
283-4645, iMva maaaw

Loans 095
:  * f 6 > L A W i i b S A M d k j S T 6 V ----------

Fra# 0#bt Consolidation with Cradil 
Saivloae. 1-000-019-2715.

Wa buy IN . M .  3rd MortgNpaa 
WiaparouraN I  CoiaracN tar Oaad*. 

W aPayCaN d
O CS HartMUng S niuHtdlal t anrtoaa

Swimming Pools 436 Furnished Houses Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Apts. 532
A B O V E  G R O U N D  P O O L S - Ovaralocftad. 
ptariy to ohooaa tram. Financing and taNala 
Sow auNktili. 563-1660. ABar 6-00 5600225.

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H 6 I#  JA d C S  InalMlad for 

S32A0
Buairtaaa and RaaidanliN 

9Naa and Saivioa
J Paan CoiaaHinloaliBna. 399 43B4

FA R M ER ’S C O LU M N
Want To  Buy

Horses
WALT WOOOARO Taddn Ropkig Clnlc 

Saplambar 6-7-6. Labbock. UmMad ErwolF 
m a n t .  C a l l  C h u c k  S O 6 - 7 6 0 - 6 6 6 2 ,  
806-704-6370 nkMa.

N EED  BARN ANO PEN S lo rant or buy lor 
N » w  Nrara. qa8 2636006_________________
W AN TED : Wall Dianay Littla Marmaid 
vidao. MuN ba In good oondilion. tairly 
now. CaM 204-0941.
WE BUY good rNrlparNora and gaa Nova* 
No Junta 267-6421.

Horse Trailers

APPLICATIONB ARE baing taken lor child 
cara.gN*i*. Day poaBtons avaHabl*. Apply N 
JaetJ-JB, 1708 Notan.___________________
APPLICATIONB lor Ih* loHowIng poaHlon la 
now bakuMONilad by Ih* Coahoma ISO: 

fclaatiNitaiY Counaalor 
To racNva an application and vacancy 
no«ca. cal (915)394-4290.
VACANCY WILL BE FILLED AS SOON 

AS POSSIBLE

D EN TAL H V Q E N ^
Full or part-tim a D a nlal Hygianist 
naadad. FuR banafits indudad. HaaUth 
Insuranoa, paid vacation, profit ahaiing 
plan. Daily aalary of $225 par day for 
lha qualifiad paraon. Sand rasuma to; 
Randall W. BaN, DOS, 2409 W. Illinois. 
Suita B, Micland. TX  79701.
--------ExiS3TiWiaRRT5H--------
state sates tax fundad aconomic dava- 
lopmant corporation looWng for highly 
motivated indMduN with Badialoi's and 
4 yaara axparianoa. For information caU 
915/204-6032. Sand raauma to:
Moora Davatopmant For Big Spring, Inc. 

P.O. Box 3369 
Big Spring. Taxas 79721

FRASER MOUSTRES has wt opportunBy lor 
a luB diarg* boolNaapar wMh 10-yaar* *)a>ar- 
tone*. Ralarancaa raquirad. Band raauma lo 
206 W. 3rd. Big gprtaft TX 70720.__________

**QENfRAL MAINTENANCE** 
Wtth ltnoW I«dg* of air co n d i
tio n in g  and h o a tin g . H o u rs  
must b «  floxiblo. Sand raaum* 
to: P.O. Box 710.

HELP WANTED lor morning and day aTilfls. 
Apply N  Burger Kbig. 2000 C  FM 700.

HOME w i a t H  CARE 
Positions for qualifiad technicans and 
dNivaty paraong for homa o ^ g a n  aar- 
vloa. Expaiianoad, good driving racord, 
COL dasirad. Full lima salary S bana- 
ftte. Cal Paul or Butch, 1-800-237-B4S5.

La Conlaaa Baaiily Salon 
has 2 opanings for hairdrsasara. Call 
207-2107 or 267-1130. Ask for Gary.
MEOCAL CLERKAIECEPTIONraT. Computar 
aniry, oonlaol w6h piMc, and vaitoue clartcN 
raa^netalllttaa. MuN b* plaaaard. honaN, 
ana reSaMa. Salary commanaural* with *x- 
pailanoa. Band raauma lo: BOX 500 
c/0 Big Spring, Harald. P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX  79721.
NEEDED...3 Happy. laN. IrMnaM* aandwtoh 
aittals. 15-20 hour* par weak, kincha* only 
iVpiy lom and Gragg.

THLIOWNUOINTR̂  DIFURha:

T W O  H O R S E  T R A I L E R ,  $ 4 3 5 .  C a l l  
304-4463.

Uvestock For Ssle 270
BABY P O T BELLY PIga lor aal*. CtM NateM* 
N  2676144

REAL E S T A T E

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Acreage for Sale 504
8 SCENIC ACRES In SIvar HSta. QraN view, 
large iraaa, good water wall. Will llnanc* 
267-2824._________________________________

Buildings For Sale 505

Appliances
14x32 O FFICE BUILOINO  
Sava 40% . Fbtanck 
5631880. AMar 800 $60-5225

Minor damagos 
arxl daMvary availN>t*

fo^ le^s i s o l D ® ^ " ® ' B usiness Property 508
GUARANTEED USED RNrlparNora wid new 
avaporaUv* N r oondhlonat*. Aa Nway* b*N  
prlcaal Branham Fum Hura, 2004 W . 4lh.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Robart ^njitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
203-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN lypa* of 
auction*l

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
8 W E E K  O LD  mix bread pupplaa lo ghro 
away. CaB 207-0686 Niar 8d0.______________
F R E E  K EN N E L C LU B  B R E E D E R  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Halp* you lind rapulabi* 
braadwWquaMy pupplaa. Purabrad raacu* kv 
lormNton. 263-Mo4dkyllma.________________

R E G IS TE R E D  B O R D ER  C O LL IE  puppies 
CaS Ray N  1-3626702._____________________

Garage Sals
6NEMORETSMC

Clolhing- $1.00 a bag. Human Socialy 
Rummaga Sala, 4th and Qalvaslon. 
Wadnaaday, 9:00-11.00.

Tree Spraying

r t SI

2006 BIROWELL 263-SS14

Miscellaneous
Shp TR O Y  B U C T  garden IBIar. good condl- 
llon. 30.08 Boll action rttl*. $200. 30.30 
WInchoNar rttla, $150. 12 gauge shotgun, 
1100.  C a ll 1 - 4 5 7 - 2 3 0 3  a lla r  8 ;0 0 p m , 
waakatxli or IsN ra maaaaga.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

FOR  SALE: Q roN  Bualnaaa LocNIon-Hwy 
FrotSaga. Near AkPaik, U  acras wSh 600 aq 
n. matal ahop buNdtag. 240 aq. n. atoraga 
traitor $28,000 00 S E R IO U S  INOUIRIE^S 
ONLY. CaB 2636014_______________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

FOR RENT OR LEASE  
Orw block on W. Hary 80 bataraan CralfyMon 
and LortBa. Commarctol and lanoad Need a 
tow monUto Ira* ranll Call Harvey Hooaar 
015-303-5731 Of Tom Read 214-405-8202

Farms & Ranches 512
200 A C R ES  Nock larm. Soma cotton aHol- 
marN, 6 krtgaUon aralta. 2 bedroom houa*. 
015-307-2303.______________________________
B U YER S W H O  W AN T a house and a larm 
aullabto lor horaaa. Bocky O orlon. ER A  
Raadar RaaBors, 267-8266.
HOW ARD C O U N TY  -  77 aerwa north 
of Big Spring oa 07; 60 aoraa vagat- 
abla, 3 walla, fancing, barn, 30x120 
tlla building uaad for eonvonlaneo 
atora, hoaw.

49 OSm t  Taaaa LteUnga 
AgLands Ustlng Sarvioa 

1-000-TFB-LAND

Houses for Sale 513
2 FOR TH E PRICE OF 1 

3 b*dfoom/2 balh. caniral haat/air, lartcad
Sard. 2 badroonVl bata, lattoad yard, corner 

4 Ownm wN Ikrawa 2631281____________
2 OR 3 BEDROOM house lor toaaa $550 00 
par mordh. RatoratKsa* rtaaded. CaB South 
Mourdata Agency, RaaBors N  2636419.
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick horn*. Racardly ra- 
modatod, oardral haal/ak. firaptoc*. Near 
Moaa Etoiaantoiy. 284-0141 tor appoIN mard.
BY OW NER -  Th* Katdwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
ra r a n ^  r^godatod. lanced yard. $39,500

FOR SALE BY OUmER  
$59,500.00. Wad mairtlalnad home In Big 
Spring. Ctoaa to CNhoMc Church ar«d Murdd- 
pal QoH Courd*. Large badrooma 8 pallo 
2-8vlr«g areas. Tool ahad and sNaHB* dtoh 
slay. AMradto* «n N  paper touch** New loan 
raquirad, untoaa Veteran wtw wM subNNula 
Ida Dtiv* by 4061 Vicky. CNMoriqr-
pokdmard 2836406.

O N L Y lT H O M E lu f f i  
LE F T in Coronado HiN*!ll Vary oompati- 
tiva pridngl Don't ba footed by others 
miateading adt. Know your true bottom 
Iona 6 pa)miant up front.

CaM Kay Honias Inc.
1-520-9640

BALDW IN S P IN E T  P IA N O , $400. UprIghI 
trsaxar. $100. 2 whaN M a r .  $175. 200 aq.8 
wood parqual tloorlng In carton*. $l75.  
267-4075. 289-7286.________________________
BARGAIN8 ON RAINBOW Water FBar 
V a c u u m  C l a a n a r s  s t a r t in g  at $1 0 0 .  

1-000-4136644

Dss’s c s rp ii
AM maior brands ai dteoount prtoaa. Saa 
me balora you buy. Lots of aamplas to 
show you. Call and make an appolnt- 
m ani. 5 and 10 ye a r w a rra nties. 

207-7707

FRIQIOAIRE 3 DO O R  ratrtgaraior/lraarar. 
$250 Slrtgar Ind wNkIrtg fool machin* w/ 
atmta, $700 2836026______________________

GUN SHOW • Snyder, Texas 
13lh AnnuN Canyon Qun Club Show 

AuguN 20-21N • Souny Co. C oloBkim 
E a N H i^ w e y  100 

A Few Dealer Tablaa Avaftabte 
CaM 915-073-2323

------------MeOXD------------
Soulptuted Nala * $25/3ate 

Thni AuguN * CaM Pam Rich 
M a lic a  207-2093

WEDDINGS

CraaNvai

SMELTER COOK: Hours 3:00pm-6:00pm. 
MomMy-BNUrday. RamonaMito lor avaidno 

vl MMfViMBn of BifViML 
•I8TANT- Part Mata. ^  
to: Sates, prapartna aato 
teegf BMng leqwBed.

TAWMO /^PUCATIOMB ter aMbNtoila u S h  
araMuNharaahlihachoNdtoleiwaawdra- 
tebteMwNpiMaBDn.teiiteN  W O N to d .
T H i  BRAM  NAM. to no

AppVtepar-

BACMHOE WORKK- BapMe RapNr, Lateral 
Lton Rapaka, Cteartno, Road buHbig, Fean^ 
Ntaa. A T ilN ih w  aB46800. Mogo)

MOWVANDBANDALiJEVB.haNlmah,l

g a a r * '* *  * * * * -“ **'
W IX  DO OUAUTY Uam Bawtoa ter raai

4012 VICKY
Family homa witti 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 living areas and a gam* room, cov
ered paMo, central heat and R A. Dan 
has a wood burning firaplaca. Call 
Homa, R E A LTO R S 263-1204 or Joan 
Tate 203-2433.

RENT T O  OUm  A HOME
3 bedroom, lartcad yard. $220/mor>lh, 10 
yaara- arsN aid* Also largs 3 bedroom near 
nlN> aNwN, $2SOAwordh. 10 years. 264-0610.

Resort Property 519
ROBSioi

Cabins in lha cool pinas from $30,000. 
Call Chria at RE/M AX of Ruidoso. 
1-000-657-6670.

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE on Snyder Highway- Courriry 
Nora wNh *rak-in oootor. $1M month. 1100 
itopoNI. 2636000 __________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. MOV* In Plu* DapoaN. NIc* 1,2.3 bad- 
rooma. Elacirtc, water pNd. HUD aocaplad 
Soma himtohad. IMtod oHar, 263-7811.

Cakes, oataring, Nik wadding florala, 
candteabnm and oVtar weddkig M nga 
10% dteoount whan wadding la booked 
3 monttia In advance. Cuatom made by 
appoinimani onte. Baa waddteg dteplay 
in waNand of Big Bpiing MaM.

Sewa OrtahaM SB7-B1B1

Musical
Instrumsnts 420
--------- w s m s fT ’K iK p r ---------
New finlah, Bahallar tweleg kaya.

m MI III OOf^
WtleR. I7B0.00 OBO. CeN Meeclay- 
Frltfay 11:00aie*7:B0pie ONLY  
BBB-TBil, ash tar Bhaweae._________

Produos 426
BLACK-EVE PEAB 0 SquaNi for aate.*^ 
0 N ie N h 6 r.$ m 6 t7 4 .

spas'  ̂ is?
BPA- Bterar M N»8. saate $. RigNar pitea 
$6047, Bate prtoa $3000. Wairaate. Tanae 
and dNNaiy avNtobte. $63-1000. /War 0OO

Do you know X you aic spendbig too I 
much on your yellow pane adveitte- 
big? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page adveittskig to detennine 
V the money you are spending l8 light I 
for your paftlculw buBlnesa 
no high pressure tacUcs, no obUga-1 
tion to b i^  anything and no contiacts 
to 8l|yL Interested In saving money? 
We'n be happy to asstot you In con- 
tioUng your advertising expense In 

I the Yellow PkgBS. You don't have to 
Nt undl your ooniraot agibement 

I ends to teke advantage of this coN 
reduction prcgiam. C a l our adveitte- 
big department today and act up a 
convenient thne to review your pro
gram wiilcti docanl take up a lot of

FURNISHED T R A IU R  lor ran! Fancad yard. 
SIngt* or coupl* only No pals. Inqulr* al 
1213HNdkig.______________________________

Room & Board 529
NICE FU R N IS H ED  BEDROOM  PrNar ma- 
lura tody or lantato coileg* Mudanl Lktana 
wid laundry lumUhad 2637003

Unfurnished Apts. 532

: Ponderosa

A I . I .  H U .L S  P A ID
'338 - 1 Bedroom 
‘398 - 2 Bedroom 
‘478 - 3 Bedroom

Kcliigciatcil All. l.auiK]i\>inxL 
Adjacoiil U) Mai(.y l.lcinciitary

PARK VILLAGEl ‘X)S Wa.sson267-6421 / M-h >̂-.S I t SS-
f t n e n t s

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMlFki PIKM. - PKIVATF. PATIOS 

( ARPOKTS-Bira.T-IN APPlJANC'ES 
MO.ST imiJTIES PAID 

SENK)R ( ITlZtN IKSLXHJNT 
24IIK ON PK/NISF. MANACU-JI 

lAiBUNHXYMS 
HIKNLSIliJIOR imrTKNLSHn)

P A R K H ILL
TE R R A C E

A P A R TM EN TS
(too WUST MARCY DRIVE 

263.1000

TW O  BEDROOM  upatair* ^ r t m a n l .  wNar 
aiKl gas paid $225 a month. $150 deposit 
AduSs only, ao pato. 263-0234

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 B E D R O O M  lurnlahad. lass rang* and 
cooler $210 mottihly Kkxtorgardan closa 
WaN pad town 267-7380___________________
2 B ED R O O M  Mobile Horn* with waahar/
(kyar, Mova/ralrIgarNor Midway area. CISD  
A lla r 2 00pm 267-31 14. al l ar  6 00pm  
363568S__________________________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1312 Ridgaroad CNI
267-3841, 270-3666 or 2637536____________
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 1 balh, garaga 1001 
S MonHcaHo $275 motSh, $100 daposi Cal 
2638202___________________________________

C U T E  4 CLE AN 2 bedroom, 1 bath 2400 
Runnels Slova 8 ratrtgsralor Non-smokars, 
no pals $275 monihly $200 deposit. Call 
267-4147 or 263-4717______________________
FOR R EN T Two badroom mobile home In 
C o a h om a  T hr e e  blocks I rom school  
304-4006__________________________________
TW O  BEDROOM , rUca quiel neighborhood 
$250 2634046_____________________________
TW O  4 T H R E E  BED R O O M  H O M E S  ANO  
APARTM ENTS lor rani Pelt IXw Soma wMh 
lerxwd yards and appUatKes HUO accepted 
To see cal Glenda 2630746

W O M E N , M EN 
CHILDREN

Child Care
B U Y  B EE’Z DAY CARE 

Open Monday-Friday, 6 :30am-Midnight 
2033623. Bring ad for $10 off.
TR U S TW O R TH Y  CHILD  C AR E giver 
provides E X C E L L E N T sarvicas for in
fant* and all agas N I G H T T I M E  
HOURS. 263-3142

M OVING

I m  Oi mplHs HsusshoteL 
r m fBTteiBss tlnou ttSB. 
k T A N y t f t A m M T O W N t

W m m S U

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

D E S K TO P  PU B LISH IN G
SO O SI.H  OK tA  Th R 

D efilo p  f*uhti%h$nf( 
Itu^iness Servicet * Ke%utnei

• K rochurti • Flyers 
A ll )'<>ur 1 vpeseUiiif( Seeds

}n .S 2 0 0

F E N C E S
H A M  FFNCF. CO.

( 'hatmUnk/( 'edurfSpruce.
Terms At'Htlahie, Free FMimates., 

hay ^ tS -26L I6n, \f^/il 9lS>2fr4-704m

t i-11 th a t  s p e c ia l p e rs o n  
h e llo ,  h a p p y  b ir th d a y ,  e tc ., 

o r  m a k e  a p e rs o n a l  
a n n o u n c e  n ie n t

PA IN TIN G
(Uiuihle

iMterutr A Fxtenor. Free /.'yfimu/rt' \ f**rs
expertence. Cult 207-4 M I , p leusr I ru tr  
nifssufe.

P E S T C O N TR O L

giftUTMIfUSTfcn m t

A P P L I A N C t b
C ASH  F O R

Mepm/mkU Ke/ihgeemt^, Kerumme or 
Wkiripooi  Wmskert mmd Dryert. Aho Sell mmd 
Serriee. P I H h W U O D

PICK UP & C A R  A C C E S .
S T A S S  W F S T F R S  WgrFFfS 

TrHcis and Van Seats - Sofa's. Tires • .V II 
Slock Trailers. S orth  I-2ft Sen-ice Hoad. 
Coahoma. (9IST^^‘4MA6

A U T O S
O T T O  M FY F H  S 

Big Spnny
Chrysler • Tlymontk • l>tmlge • j 

F^gle, Inc.
**The Miracle Mite**

SOO E. F M  7M 264-64/16

B A C K H O E  S ER V IC E

O lC k  'S F IK F W O O P  
Sers-tng KesulenLs artd Keslauranis 

ThriHightml West Texa.t 
We l/rlirer.

Kohert lee  (9IS>4.^.\-2lSl

FU R N ITU R E
P IF C F S  O F  O IJ IF

Trunk A FnmiUire Kestormlson 
i'edur* Paper* or Fabric linings 

Canielhack* Ihdl Trunks* A Steamer 
267-2IV

G A R A G E  D O O R S

PLUM BING

B A TH TU B
R E S U R F A C IN G

HASUHh?. r i r U H I S C  
K tK  M l .  YO l'K  r iV M H IM i S U  DS Srr-
ru t  anti Htpau. Snw arerpumt ihr Itnrnrrr 
lard. 2M-4AVO. _________________________

P R E G N A N C Y  H ELP

fuNPUNNED PREGNANCYTl
I  Call Birthright. 264*9110  I
I  Ccniidantially asaurad Fra* pragnsiKy tart I  
*  Tuto Wad Thor*. 10am-2pm;F«.2pmSpm ■

L  ^  T l ^ J J V ' l l a  ^  J

R EM O D ELIN G

H A H  G E N E R A L  S U P P LY
4th A Benkm 267-2449 
Carpet and Vinyl SA tJi! 

large Selection

C A R  R E N TA LS
B IG  S F K IN G  a iR Y S L K R

S tw  Car Rrmlab 
764-6486 S02 F. F M  700

C H ILD  C A R E

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
M O T H E R S  D A Y  O U T

Fall Sesioa * Opening* AraUMe  
Ages Birth-Syrt * Regtster Now 

Begins August 22rd * Cat! 267-921L

CHIROPRACTIC

WF IH ) R F -IH ) 
A.P.'s Fine Finishings 

Paint • Wallpaper 
Paneling ■ Repairs

A VV POPE 26A-49I7 
Free Fstimales

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D
C lassified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

LAW N & T R E E  SER V IC E
I IA V F  TR A C TO R  W ITH  S lIR FJU tF .R

To Mow Wrtdy Ijm  
Call .tail-.14/4, evtaiogt

lA W N  S E R V IC E
Mowing, ligh t hamlimg. F r t t  t ilim a le i.  

26i-2dOI

MEAT PACKING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rcnxxieling (xtntrjttor 
SLibtoRoot

Remodeling • Repaid • Retmishing 
613 NWarehouse Rd 26"sHll

A u m tifiiA u c fc  s e a v it f

H t N I A L S

I V F M C R A  C O .M F A W
767-761.1

lloaiet/Apartmrmti, Ihtpletn. I,2, t ooJ 4 hrd- 
W  moms Jmrmithtd or uoforourd.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING

J O H N N Y  F I.O R F S  R O O F IN G
Shirnglet. Hot Tor, Grmrtl. oil lyptt of rrpairi. 
Wort gmaraolrid. F r tt  tilim oitt. 267-1110, 
267-474*.

SEPTIC TA N K S

U t h t N b lV t  UHIVINU
M O B ILE  H U M tb

WttI TtMot la tg n l M oM t Hot 
4tw * Vtod »  Rtpat

Otahr
Ntw  '

Homat o t  Am arico- Odttaa 
f4« 8)72J -8M i or r*i5)J 4}-# 84/

MOVING
MHi SiW NO'S UBLCINC HANDS 

a m O m o  M o ro n
Omt Plot* or a Homta FttHfH 

Stmiar CUiunt IMttommIt.
O OO l) RKFKREN ACFS A  F IN E  SERVICBI 

!X)W  RATES!
>61-6*74
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MI.MARCIE PO 
VOO MAVE ANVTUIN6 
60OP TO REAP"’

ITS THREE O'CLOCK 
IN THE M0RMIN6 ' 
UIMV ARE YOU 
c a l lin g  ME AT 
THREE O'CLOCK 
IN TH E ^0RNIN6 T<

I can t sleep
50 I THOUGHT 
I'D READ A err

IaVLIT A m in u t e .
I THINK TMERE'5 
SOMEONE AT 
THE POOR

yOU'RE A L W A Y #  
IN THAT BCP,
•e e t l e /

OKAY, r M  A l i t t l e  
LAZY/ 6 0  6UE  ME/

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY aR C U S BLONDIE
I AHOULDN  ̂NAI/E HAD 
T W  map... rr» MltMlAHT 
ANQ t'M WlOt AMAKf
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FINSHSO MW BOOK

MU.L.HONKV. OONT KECP 
MS AMAKE ' 90 ODIMtfnraS 
AND STMT APROJKT 
0« 90ACTHIN6

SNUFFY SMITH

'My 006 COUO WIN PRIZES .TOO, IF 1 
WANTED 1D ORESS HIM UKE HMT i '

w a n n a  b e  a  n u rs e , M o m m y !  S o  
w h e n  I g r o w  u p , < » n  I g o  to 

n u rs e ry  s cih o o l?"

WE GOT TO t ie  OP 
OL* BULLET NEXT TIME 
TH' MAILMAN 
COMES 
ALONG..
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DID 
O f  BULLET 
BITE HIM 
ACMN ?

THE Daily Crossword by Gsorga UrQuhart

ACROSS 
1 Heroic 
5 Played a role 

10 B orich l 
vegetable

14 Plate
15 Indian warrior
16 Mexican pot
17 A Logan
18 Monopoly buy
19 Schama
20 W orth la ti 

parson/good 
health

23 Foot proMam
24 High pitchad
25 Automaton
26 Make certain ol
31 Oumbo
32 Short aock
34 Collactor a goal 
37 Racetrack 

bat/march 
tempo

40 Storm canter
41 Worked lor
42 N orte god
43 Eskimo canoe
44 Treat ora
45 Scrutm izat
48 C^ommand to  a 

horse 
50 Tea

caka/rtacktia
57 Baginrting with
58 Mtacalculatlon 
50 Oaclara
60 Sobar-mindad
61 Cbaar up
62 Had on
63 TV tafcing horaa
64 Takan out
65 Ba awara of

DOWN
1 Plaoaof bNaa 
ZTKIy sum 
3 — of Wight 
40rMliMl 
lEaMrala 
•  OMarn 
7LonOon

. s s u
B Farmar't ptwa 

10 Nuraary rhynw 
OW

1 7 7 4

14

If

M >1

n n

31

37

40

46 M 47

M

17

aa

u

I?

1 u  t i S4 U  H

CIW 4 TrXiun* M»»x Sarmoat Inc 
AX nigXHx Oaxarvad

11 "Dallas" 
matriarch

12 Anialopa
13 Zaatful
21 Mora# coda 

signal
22 El tu. — 7"
25 Waacarrtad
26 Approval
27 Franch chaaaa 
26 Polacat
29 Rtvar to lha 

Norm Sea
30 UnNa matalt
32 (M M  —
33 Au9wr Ephron
34 F m *
35 Biographar 

Lucnvlg
aeghawir 
99 BrMd IhBradMni 
89 IneMan tmapi
43 8Mbba«
44 Famly
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Th is  date fi^ 'b ittO Iy

Today Is Monday, August 15, 
the 227th day o f 1994. There are 
138 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
Twenty-five years ago, on 

August 15, 1969, the Woodstock 
Music and Art Fair opened in 
upstate New York.

On this date:
In 1057, Macbeth, the King of 

Scotland, was slain by the son of 
King Duncan.

In 1769, Napoleon Bonaparte 
was bom on the island o f 
Corsica.

In 1888, T.E. Lawrence, the 
British soldier who gained fame 
as "Lawrence o f Arabia," was 
bom In Tremadoc, Wales.

In 1918, the United States and 
Russia severed diplomatic ties.

In 1935, humorist Will Rogers 
and aviator Wiley Post were 
killed when their airplar.e 
crashed near Point Barrow, 
Alaska.

In 1939, the MGM musical 
"The Wizard o f Oz” premiered 
at the Grauman’s Chinese 
Theater in Hollywood.

In 1944 , 50 years ago, during 
World War II. Allied forces 
landed in southern Prance, 
between Cannes and Toulon.

In 1947, India became Inde
pendent alter some 200 years of 
British rule. Jawaharlal Nehru 
became India’s first prime min
ister.

In 1948, the Republic o f Korea 
was proclaimed.

In 1971, President Nixon 
announced a 90-day freeze on 
wages, prices and rents.

In 1974, South Korean 
President Park Chung-hee 
escaped an aseassination

attempt in which his wife was 
killed.

In 1979, Andrew Young 
resigned as U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations after coming 
under fire for an unauthorized 
meeting with the U.N. observer 
for the Palestine Liberation 
Organization.

Ten years ago: America’s 
Olympic medal winners were 
honored with a ticker-tape 
parade in New York, an event 
marred when a scaflbld rail col
lapsed, injuring about a hun
dred spectators.

Five years ago: F.W. de Klerk 
was sworn In as acting presi
dent o f South AfHca, one day 
after P.W. Botha resigned as the 
result o f a power struggle with
in the National Party.
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THE MASK PG-13 In stereo 

11:30-2:15-4:5S-7:20-9:4S

'CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER pg -i 3 

In stereo 11:10-2:26-5:30-8:30

rr COULD HAPPEN TO YOU PG
In stereo 11:20-2:00-5:10-7:35-9:55

THE CLIENT PG-13 In stereo 

11KX)-1:40-4:25-7:00-0:35

' PASS i  SUPER SAVER RESTRICTED

One year ago: Pope John Paul 
II en d^  his four-dsy U.S. visit 
with a farewell address at 
Denver’s Stapleton
International Airport in which 
he denounced the "cu ltiu « of 
death" of abortion and euthana
sia. An Egyptian surrendered 
peaceAilly after hUacking a 
Dutch jet to Germany to 
demand the U.S. release Muslim 
cleric Sheik Omar Abdel- 
Rahman.

Today’s birthdays: Cooking 
expert Julia Child is 82. Actress 
Dame Wendy Hiller is 82. 
Conservative activist Phyllis 
Schlafly is 70. Playwright 
Robert Bolt is 70. ActreM Rose 
Marie is 69. ActOr Mike 
Connors is 69. ActreM Janice 
Rule Is 63.

461
comrscSon

46 Romsro or 
Franck

47 In unison 
46 Composed 
49 Pm 10 work 
51 Oratify

19/16/M

52 HarakSc border
53 Rueslen river
54 Cosmetic 

oomperw
55 Plenlet Peter
56 Attracted
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